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Farmers’ IncomeBookie Joints Spy TrialsCongress Action
10 oooxmaKer* uacause u w»i __________ -  -----. . . .

hV "»■««! Influential p#rj ury chargas. The former high *?!! 
newipapera and “big money gu J(| yD<pirtniint official la a c

. . .  . . . .  tl . ruiad of lying when he denied that t
Alford ta d he didn't know the h,  «Ver gave eonfldantlel govern- !.*?*,* 

editorial polldet of the prate on m<f)t pipers t0 Whittaker Cham- &“* „  
the measure, and "I done know ^  Mfr.dlscrlbed courier for a ,
wythlng abort, anŷ  big money, wartime Red apy ring. ,

~.......  Walter H. Anderson of the State i Miami,

struck from Army lexicon the police chief to entoice the gatnb- 
word “unemployable.’’ |(ng | ,w.
t h n ^ r m y ^ 7 £ i i K S S d M N  ‘wo. CJ »  c? T i,me"vices commlltee. —Melvin J. Richard and Burnettvices committee.

; Clapp, much to lilt surprise,
| found himself termed “unemploy- 
side" by tho Army for lecture 

| • Iiiiv in Germany. The Army quick- 
I ly apologised but the Renat* group 
railed Secretary Cray before It 
today for hii “object lesion” on 
publishing reports damaging to a 
man's inpulatlon.

Secretary Gray testified a sub
ordinate in the Department of the 
Army applied the teroi "iinemptoy- 
ahlr" in “denote unavailability— 
covering many reason* for unavall- 
nhilll)

“In no way did the files Indl* 
talc any question regarding the 

i loyalty of Clapp," reiterated Gray.
Karlirr the Roust Un-American 

Activities Committee votrd In 
giant Dr. Kdward U. Condon a 
hearing whenever he asks for It.
Ami If Condon falls to request 
one, Rep. Nixon flt-Callf) said he 
will push for on# anyway.

hr f'nndon I* director of the 
Federal Hiiteau of Standards. A 
subcommittee report last year 
described him as one of the weak
est links In ntomlr security. Coil-’ 
don replied lie was "absolutely re
liable, *

Another atomic sciential. Dr.
Flank F. Opncnbelmer, told the 
committee today he was a Com
munist for three and a half years, 
lie said this was before he worked 
no ihi' atom bomb project. And he 
Insisted he always was a loyal
American. ■ ---------- ------- ----  .... -----

The commission took no action has been confronted with the stalk 
on a nioposal that II Investigate a danger of having to close shop," ho 
Ntevedore strike In Hawaii. declared.

Not was them any action on the Meanwhile, charges that John A.

nectlon with any of them/' l n 
At ohe point. Defense Counsel u 

Clyde W. Atkinson popped at hint: ,?
“You are pretty eaally bribed T" ;

ford shot back. "I'va been lunched „ J.°f, * | f ' rJ  7nltnw«d 5*e^n>«ei 
and dined but never bribed." 1 RJf" : I

The Senator said ha had accapt- ' „ u i nP,V  *  ' U ,  f B l l 
ed tha *2,000 from Scrugga in , . . . . .the tmdrooni of a jurhutimn nome. I Outside the courtrooms  ̂ the Hn-. 

A recording of the alleged eon- ; American Activities Comralttaat

Were Bald-Headed

Highway Patrol tastlflad ha lis
tened to a conversation over ■ 
sound aystam from tha next room 
between Alford and another man, 
but ha naver taw the man. Ha said 
he heard Alford say:

• i ’ll go along with you on this 
bill." Then, he said ha heard the 
money being counted.

Mine Strategy

(ON Of THI fOSMI* U. ft. Ambsmsdor to flrnrll, William Pewley Jr., 
h*« recently been reported the "li*«rl interest" nf Kllrnheth Tnylnr, one 
Of Hollywood's more ellurlns new starlets, At s Minml Henrh, FIs, 
party, Pawley gives Miss Taylor a lastn of rake. (fnlrrrmllrmnl)

Cabinet Meet

Dalian SturniHGerman Plan
It'oettniea From Fee* nan

home.
Properly and crop dsmage wee 

tremendous. Duck Creek rns« in
to a shnpplng village nl Garland, 
washed uway stocks, mill hattsrail 
bulldlngn. Constnhle C. R. Smith 
•aid a million dollars In damage 
wae wrought at Garland. A hun
dred pardons were rescued In 
boats.

Mrs. Cooper and her husband

baseball. (Coni Inusd From Page One) 
unvouiags trad* and commerce 
In Germany, to apaed tha move
ment  ̂of goods between Berlin 
nnd tha varloua rones and to aat- 
fla a pacific quarrels as they arlka. 
Tha Informants said an atl-Oor- 
man economic affairs group 
would be made up of repreaanto-

Changed Stale beverage laws to 
Mlnata county commission auth- 
Ity to pass on liquor licenses and 
wring method of massurlng dla- 
ms liquor atoroa an dbars must 
from schools nnd churches, 

Appropriated *125,000 for sa
nding the Stats hospital psychl-

Retired Professor
to ralmpoM th#tn rJB M ; Berlin block 

,. Vlahlnsky hex axpraaaod a dt- 
,to n*,to,t  rpur-Powat con- trol In Garmahr In U» font of

Tha Substantial Baoutlctons 
Club mat roaontly at Mrs. Mot. 
Beauty Solon. Fiona for tha ptgr 
were discussed ami announcotM 
was made that Urn stub will "two 
trip around tha world* on Jung I I  
and tho public la Invited to eaja 
tho event, • • /

Tho next moating of tha alub 
will bo held tonight at tho homo v 
Mr* Clou Brown, U M  twos' 
Avanua, at 1:00 o'eloak. All gt*«P 
bars are aakad to be prosant.

Governor Sign* 
Record Bill On

Appropriations \\
- •

$57 Million Expendi
ture Over E xpected 'J 
Income Made Law

TALLAHASSEETjime 14 U P )- j . ' 
A record appropriations bill author- i . 
itlng $W,000,000 more in expend
iture! than the Stale hat in sight ; ■
for the next two years is law today | fj 
wllli Governor Warren’s lignslure. |

He approved llie $240,000,000 ■ 
iptnding bill last night after uiing * 
hii veto power in strike nut three I . 
provisions by which the Legisla
ture sought to tie strings to some ! 
of the funds.

The bill allots the money lo run 
nitrly every Stale agency, in- t 
stifution and department for thr , 
ntxt two years. The Governor is 
•xpected to call a special legisla- j 
live session late in the summer to ; 
levy new taxes lo pay tha bill.

Governor Warren struck out pro-1 
visions which would hsvei I

1, Prohibit release of any con- i 
tlngent or emergency fund* except 1 
on written application, public hear
ing and affirmative vote of five 
of the seven Cabinet Budget Cum-1 
mission members. He said that 
would lie cumbersome and nil<*bl 
result In dslsys when emergencies 
truss.

2. Limit the salary of the State 
forester to *0,50(1. He pointed out 
that It conflicted with another act 
of the Legislature permitting pay. 
me tit of *7,600 to the foraitar. He 
now gels *0,000,

8. Prohibiting employment of a 
person In two Jobs or payment of 
rtli salary from trioro than on* 
fund except with the Budget Com
mission approval.

Tits Governor also vetoed two 
other set* of the Legislature de. 
signed to slop the practice of em
ploye* receiving pay from two or 
more funds. The Governor'* pt**» 1 
secretary and one of his special 
Investigators are on • long Hal 
of workers drawing pay that way.

Warren laid although the Dill" 
rrjeent lo he arunomy measures, 
they actually would have the op
posite result by forcing many 
agendas to hire full time special 
lets for essential work when they 
could save by hiring an expert or 
another agency pert time.

Before (he midnight deadline 
for him to eel on hlfle passed by 
tha Legislature, the Governor also 
vetoed acta that would)

Compensate eattla uwners whose 
animats died aa a result of dipping 
far fever ticks. He said tha Lagli- 
Utttr# failed in provide funds to 
make the peymenti.

Permit the Game and fresh 
Water Fish Commission to meet 
anywhern In the state and adopt 
regulation!. He said It would cause 
contusion among psopl* doing bus
iness with the hoard and Increase 
(ravel espenses.

Require medicine chest poisons 
to he sold In rough surfiirnl ho!- 
Ilea. Ha said the bill was inspired 
bv "splcuded motive*" — but It 
was unenforceable, did not define 
poisons and might tie an uncoil- 
•tltutional icstralnl of trade In 
InUralale commerce.

Hie last-mlmitf vetoes btougbt 
tha total to 44. If thr Lsglslaturt 
comes back In special istslon, It

j J l '4 ■ , j r

1
I y yJ ’ i

way the Jostle* Department haa
...... .. liiiiid lln g  espionage re p o rt* .
Nison hits been critical of depnit- 
ntcniril niHiiHgemeut of th* trial of 
n siinpeiidcd employe, Mis* Judith 
t'opliui. Nixon said the matter was 
dliicossed today lint nothing wai 
don*.

City C o m m iH H io n
Il'sa llisH  Fin". Fas* (last

will gst a quick chsnca to over
ride tnoss that came after the reg
ular session adjourned.

More than 800 bills became law 
without tha Governor’s signature 
•a the midnight deadline passed.

Most of (ham wsr* local bills 
affecting only on* city or county.

Along them were manures do- 
controlling rents In Dads, Hills
borough ami Polk Counties. The 
Governor had vetoed ■ statewide 
rent decontrol law and It was sus
tained by th* Legislature In regu
lar session but h* 1st the local 
law* stand.

Oanaral acts that became law on 
tha last day;

flat up a separata hoard of parks 
ana historic memorials, divorcing 
the State Park Service entirely 

i tha Btata Forest flsrvlca .
•lisa summer dog racing In 

Florida—ths Jacksonville 
and Pansacola tracks.

f ,  - '

AITHOUOH HI II HNIIHID taking orders at West Point, Lt. Georgs M.
Shephard of Motion, Kan,, msy suddenly find (pat his new bride, the 
former Eva Humphrey, Conrordla, Ken., will have plenty for him in , 
their married life ahead. Leaving ths chaptl, the couple embrace be- 
Math tha traditional arch of sword*. (fnlernalfonoJ Soundphoioj )

Rotary MootHAMBONE S MEDITATIONS
Bv Alley

<00 SH</ rtWlMft (air
t o  h ij w 'm ftp woo Kim
J I S ' Be MA'F I t  GOOD 
I t  W  MAW THINKS 
*Tou i s !

f r w i t f o  ll ti l F u t  III I ' K f t  I Hi* |
1 energy control lor tliii is of psm 
inmiiit iinpoHniK* lo ilia people o( 
the whole world.

tlxpl.imiiiH lie Iiiiiuic, lie smd 
thnl lli* (hilled Ntiboot, i* voting, 
inexprnrnml nutl wruk, that ll 
has no armed lour ai a mraiis id 
eitfotiiiik sis del luon and imid de
pend upon moinl inaiioii. Develop 
niflil of Hi shilily lo preierve peace 
will lake time, he declared, and lime 
is intiirlhiiiR il may nol have. 1)1 
(imalrly the suueit o f  the U. N. 
depmd> upon the mirllineiii un
derstanding of the nations of the 
world slid ol (he people of the 
world.

Hr called upon the ILitsrisns In 
study the United Nations and to 
cliticirr il rnnslrurlivrly. i'rorn 
such study opinions will he formed 
•nd when they sir made known 
they will he translated into action 
by thr govctlimrul. lie inn).

Vmlnii at thr lumhron included 
Lyman I’hillipi, Howard Monleith 
and Holm Dean of Snnforil.

Comity Health Unit teem as 
health inensui" alto* coats foi this 
mi! not Incjii'le'l lu the City hurl- 
get. The Commission, however, hi- 
tends to bnv* alleys sprayed to 
kill losecie as hi former years, 
said Mr. MeKihbln.

William Hlans'dl was appointed 
ns ileputy ludldlng Impector for 
tlm Munlclpid Airport aica. He will 
seivr under Howard Favllte, city 
liiilldinc Inspector/

A. H, Peteraoilrequeatotl • Iran 
chlse to mount wdlssll triangular ad 
verthing signs on City parking 
melera, with 20 percent of gross 
»dvertlsing rerellits to go to the 
Cltv. Manager MrKIhbln was dir 
retail to Investigate other cities 
having "Xpuisnce of this type 
• if advertising.

(.ease of the small arms build
ing nl th* Municipal Airport to 
fipsncer Castle was approved. It 
will he rebuilt to serve as living 
quarters.

I.ease for one year I? six lots 
immediately south nf the City 
water plant to the produce firm 
uf Jr..... ami McLaughlin was ap
proved, Hiihjeet to n six months 
rliniHU, hi this area may lie later 
used by the City for expansion of 
the water works. Tho firm <*111 
erect ii temporary office on the 
site nnd park tnuka in tha area. 
The site WHH funnel Iv iKTtipleil by 
inimh'lpal tennis courts.

Robert Rnstwlek of the Florida 
1'mver and Light Co. presented an 
outline of a long range street 
lighting program and pointed out 
(hat th* company had previously 
rat up as a demonstration a new

ficruggs bribed a senator for hla 
n iie  H g u in H i  the w i i i , - ; i u . ic  Inu  
were sent to (lie gland Jury for 
study after his accuser undciwent 
sharp and rough questliinlng by 
defense lawyers.

Sciuggi, former legislator and 
long-time loeal Democratic party 
leader, entered a formal plea of 
iiiiinreure at (be ontsel of the pta- 
llinliiary hern lug h'.'fnrc (bumty 
Judge James C, Gwynii, 

ai Senator C. I,. Allmd of Grand 
lildge, Who arnised Scruggs of 
paying him fIf.iMMS In vole against 
th* bill, letnld Hi" «l"i 'n ji d'H- 
matlc speech after passage of tha 
tin iixlll" A p r

IC n llH M  f t  am Fee* Oasl
be published In thla week'* Issue, 
that Lewis hes not yst "glvsn 
the eet-up hie blessing.”

"If anything, ho hates to see 
It come, the trade weekly said.

The Tlmee Indicated that the 
agreement on the co-ordinator 
wae acceeplable to both North
ern operators and Lewis. Both 
publications said operators want 
Harry M. Moses as tha eiar. He's 
president nf the II. C, Frick Coke 
Co., U, ft. Steel subsidiary.

.Southern operator* are dead 
set against such a plan, the 
Times added.

No Northern operator would 
comment authoritatively on the 
“exar” Idea. Rut one, who de
clined ue of hla name, said:

"I wouldn't be surprised"

Sfft. Ratliff
"imtlnnea Fean, Faae duel

and three xlstrrt, Mr*. It. C, Mil
ler and Mias Fvelvn Ratliff of 
Sanford and Mrs. William III riv
eter, Jr. of DeLand.

Hgl. Ratliff was horn In Sam

The first conference called to 
draw up an International wheat 
agreement met In Rome In 1831.

Stool* and umbrstlaa are tha 
tymbols of power for chief# ofi vn
the Ashanti,'an African trlba.
•chouls In Hemlnote County and 
Joined the I). H. Air Forcer, Oct. 5, 
1043. He received his basic train
ing nl Miami Reach and gunnery 
Gaining at Buckingham Field, 
Ft. Myers and at Casper, Wyom-1 
lug. In Cm ope he ncrvrd with the' 
7H5th Bomber Hquidrnn and was, 
first-  reported missing on March 
2, 1046, Confirmation of the death

. V ;
Wet. bumpy roads and 
smooth tires are  danf4r-^£ 
mifl. Let Jones' Tire Shop 
Nu-Tread ypur am  o a t h  
tires. Protect yourself w |th  
th a t good gripping power 
which today's automobiles 
surely need.

• V-' i f

J. VIDEL JONES
ln( & Elm Ph. .808

27 Years E sp a rU n e t '
Defense lawyer* nuked him fnrd, Den. 11, 1024. ife attended ""'a made In March, llMrt.

‘i lto give you g  finer e.
Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike pays miiliofls of dollars more 
than official parity prices for fine tobacco!

type nf high light fixtures of high 
Intensity at the Park Avenua— 
Twenty-fifth Street Interned ion.

The Commission delayed action 
on the matter, due to the fact that 
the talk was concentrated on com
mercial and arterial lighting 
whereas the luimedlata need Is for 
lighting of residential areas, said 
Mr. MoKlhhlii.

New street lights ware ordered 
put up at Summarlln and Calory 
Avenues al the east City llmlla, 
and on Park Av >nna on tha curve 
near Twenty-thlro Etraat.

F. D. Roowevelt, Jr*j  jlL .
l*ao I 1HM mat a paaauae.vt 

read tha oath and Roosevelt sober
ly answered “I . do.” Ha wore a 
rumpled light brnwn summer suit.

Democratic members of tha 
Ways and Means Com ml lias will 
get around to giving Hooaavalt a 
committee poat later thla weak- 
Ilia reported preferences are labo- 
or banking, but aa tha , nawaat 
freshman ha will hare to takl what 
ha can gat. . • .

Roosevelt became the SUttfl 
member nf the Hnuao and the 281 at 
Democratic, There atlll era taro 
Democratic vacancies,

Colored Churched

There's no finer cigarette In the world 
today than Lucky Strike! To bring 
you thin finer cigarette, the makera 
of Lucky Strike go after fine, light, 
naturally mild tobacco—and pay  
millions of dollars more than official 
parity prices to yet it! So buy a car* 
ton of Luckies today. See for your* 
•elf how much finer and smoother 
Luckies really are—how much more 
real deep*down smoking enjoyment 
they give you. Ym , smoke a Lucky! 
You'll agree It'a a finer, milder, more 
enjoyable cigarette!

V

e v e n t  A. waotte, N ltnw  IndtpfntUnI sen  
hoiMFfftan of WtndtU, N. C„ sag*; "Season affar , 
season, Fra aaen f Aa makers of tucAfea Aug Ana 
faAaaro...tobacco f Aaf makes a m/Msmoke. Fee 
smoked Lugkfee mgeeff for M geare," ffere'e 
awra eeWeiwa f Aaf Auakfee are a Saar afgareffa.

f ( e



come during hi* Junior year a 
mcmb«r of "Ye Mystic Krtwe", » 
Nfcret honorary group. Ho la tha 
■on ol Mn. J. W. Baiabury, MO 
Wait ru th  Btreet,

AN IN D E PEN D EN t DAILY NEW SPAPER

r ~  t h e  w e a t h e r

Scattered local thunder show* 
eri in afternoons, otherwise part
ly cloudy weather through Tnura* 
day. Moderate variable winds.

rO M JM EX X X X EaUblished IM S SANFORD, FLORIDA* ; W E D N E S D A Y . J U N E  15. 1940 Associated Prana Leased Wire NO. 212

Clark Denits 
Report Hoover 
Quit FBI Post
Use Of Secret Re

ports In C o p 1 o n 
Trial Said To Be 
Basis Of Hot Row

WASHINGTON? June 15 (/P )- 
Attorney General Clark today de
scribed as "ridiculous" a report 
that J. Edgar Hoover had resigned 
aa FBI chief.

Clark made this comment to a 
reporter on a copyright story pub
lished in the Washington Times- 
Heratd. The newspaper said Hoovei 
had resigned in a hot row with 
Clark alter protesting against the 
Attorney General's decision to tel 
secret FBI reports be used in Jud
ith Coplon's espionage trial here.

Asked about tha story in the 
Times Herald, Clark declared:

"I am amated that a reputable 
newspaper would go to such 
lengths as to coniure up a story 
like that."

A few minutes earlier, Press Sec
retary Charles G. Ross wes asked 
by While House reporters if he 
had eny comment on the report.

Hoovar himself v s i  unavail
able. Tha FBI had mat all In
quiries with n crlap "no com
ment.”

Clark want Into a huddle with 
top aides Immediately upon his 
arrival at the Justice Depart
ment this morning. It was under
stood tha subject under discis
sion waa whether to Issue a for
mal statement on the resignation 
report or Ignore It, since It wan 
related to the still-continuing 
Coplon trial. There was no for
mal statement after tha meeting 
broke up.

Slark then left for Capitol 
to teetlfy before a House 

Judiciary aubcommlttee on a 
series of civil right* bills. Re
porter! met hi miner* on hi* *r- Idtagmss on seas t«« i

KIDDIES AND MOTHERS ENJOY PARTY AT ZOO Senate Group Taft-Hartley Law 
1°  *n*est'fat?! Feature Added To

Truman’s Labor BillCzar For Coal
Monopolistic C o n 

trol Is Feared By 
Operators, Senator 
Robertson Asserts

Washington , fun* r> </ri
I hr V n -l t r  thinking l I'liimiHrc 
l o i n l  unanimously IihI.iv to l tu r , -  
lig.rlc ,i proposal to trl up s co- 
otilm.iloi ol • lurl negoli.itoi Im

rthcrn

City Proposes 
Construction Of 
Tourist Building

Fee M.iv He Charged 
Civic Clubs b’or Use 
Of I'nurisi Center

.» l.ngc -cgincnt of llir 
o.il producing imluslty 

Senator Miivbjllk tIJ-SI ), llo 
cumnullrr  rhairinan. s.ml llir in 
ijuhv »ill g-i iimln wav Moml.iy, 
ll will lie im utlK lrd  In t iiii.tl 
InmiiM* snlii oniiiuller

In .igirrmg lo ciunlin I .in in 
i ritm.itinn. llir lull cnimmller ap- 1
pu.v cil .1 lriolutmn offered |,y Srn ,,lr [ 1 "".in-., e |

1 *‘V M.iyot Alnlicn t'.irraway who

Flans lot llir i on .liuclion by 
llir ( ily nl i | i  • (HI Inulihug foi
tnundi lir.,1 tlir ihljfflrho.ltd

Senate Oltriys Amend
ment To Require 
U n m n  Rat gaining 
With E m p lo y  e r a
«■ tSIlINHmV. June 15—</P) 

— UtoMirv (icfirnO ('lark and 
ludo.tr kilM (Turki K Wilson 
trutnrd up lodsy in n plea la 
r»»gr-,. i„ "pt.ie Hi* gvp«" In 
tin- i'iitl righto l.ihi .Hid forbid 
Jim I'rin* practice* in trsns- 
pint ilton They (edified lo a 
llmi-ie iudirinrv .uihcorumittea.
I lift* tiippnrtrd strongly a 
briind loll to put mi the taw 
IhhiI,a most of the t com mends-

.u lilc il t in t  l l i r  Cit>'> .n iiiii.il $ 5,000
•ippiopiulioii Im ibr I'li.iinlirt ol 
l  om u l ' l l  >• WMiilil hr lilt bv $ 1,000 
i* P O  to p.iv lot llir lunlillllg

Suggrilllig t in t  llir < It Iiiil.fr ol 
I'ntnmrur nmtlit m.ikr up lln.

An mitstanding aorlal event of lh* year for the "small try" »««
' ‘ lie West

[limp of 
HI. John.

the party given nn May 34 by 
Hide Primary Hrhnol for the k
72 children, accompanied by

first grade pupila tif the Weal 
liidergarten rlaaa. The grim 
46 mot her a, Mr a. M

t'hutii hv I'm.

rai and Mr*. H. I.. Beard, a Imrhrr, *>nlkrd In the Mu- 
Zoo for an hour of delightful fun natrhlng the hltd* and 

animala. Following this they trooped hark to the nrhmil to 
romplel* the party by enjoying nip rake* and Ira rream

Civic Duties 0 ( 
Women Stressed 

At Pilot Meet

Barbara

M rs. Williams Ex
plains Effects Of 
Children’s Training

"The way the home is tun is ihe 
way the government will hr tun 
;n the future," stated Mrs. Sara 
Meto Williams, president of the 

j Business and. Prof assional Women's 
Club, who spoke lo member, of 
the Pilot Club at their dinner meet-

tOS ANGELEsTjune 16 (/Pj— in 'h® Tnu,i' , r,nl(r ,‘” t
Pretty Barbara Manning Is taking night.
a few day a rest from the strenu- Explaining the effects of train- 
?“■ P,UA,IC,‘Vkr hlH “  ing the children receive in tlie.r

Hollywood0' publicists handling ' " T "  I1"  "f
the pre-nuptials press relations »uy 1 <»nd the iiatinit, Mrs. William* top's 
thu 24*y«ai-old Hondo in weary wn» "wmiuin t Rri|M»n*ilnlitv •«» 
•ftci* much plcturf!*Uklnir mu! in- ||Pr Comnuimly.

ning
m  From | 
ty  Whirl1

iking a
ter view a by newsmen, .She wants 
to be rested for the social activ
ities p. seeding her marriage June 
20 to Governor Fuller Warren.

Tha Governor said yesterday nt 
Tallahassee that Barbara la such a 
good cook that "In furtherance of 
frontier frugality which this ad
ministration net ao faithfully prac
ticed” ha la thinking of having her 
taka over tha kitchen In tha exec-, 
utlva manalon.

Mis. Williams urged llinl -ill 
women lake nn inleicsl m thru 
government, both city and national. 
It makes no difference, she 'aid, 
vhat club or organiialion th.il a 

rraartaaed oa rag* Two*

Three Fort Myers 
Children Drown

FORT MYERS. June II. -(/Ft 
—Three children, missing since 
tale yesterday, were found 
drowned In the Cnloomhatehl*
River here today. They were 
Sidney, ID, Maureen, five, and 
Shirley, three—children of Mr 
and M r*. Frank Rockwell of 
Fort Myers. Constable Jimmy 
Flynn, one of those who recov 
ered Ihe liodies, Bald apparently 
the children had gone out In a 
rowbont and the boat overturn
ed In a heavy wind and rain 
storm. The capslied boat was 
floating about 300 yards frogi 1* ”"n
(ha nearest barllei. ' "  ‘ Hrt trty -

Council Approves 
Ban On Gambling 
In Miami Beach

City Manager, Police 
Chief Get Orders 
To Clean Up Aren

MIAMI RKACM77une 15 (/P>— I 
The Mia mt Beach city council to- j 
day unanimously adopted two res- I 
olutioni banning all gambling ip

Onr rC'olutton presented by ihe 
Mi ami Beach Hotel Owners As so 
elation called upon the Polite I Jr - 
partment and the city manager "it* 

D n a g l l o a f T i l  janlotca impartially, witiioiil feain c q u v s i c u  i u  o c c i t i  r f<lv,ir 4„ 0,din, nre, „mJ l(IUA
Support ror Plan ,n 'ncimimg ti,0.e

r r ______  [covering every type and form .1
Mi iiihei i of the loertl elinnler of i K'"nliluig.

United World Federalist j  were I I lie second resolution, mirotlm 
urged to w rite  their represenla- rd  hy (ounsilm ati [). I.er I’rmell.

World Federalists

SetTft Mooting Of
Rig I I’nsliMim’d

PARIS, Jun.- l5-(/P»—A 
scheduled secret meetlnc of llo- 
llig Four Foreign M inister. 
svnn rutted "Tf :it I In- last imu 
ilte loduv when t'.oviet I 'o n lg o  
Miniiiter Andrei V Vhhtii.ks 
mked  fm "more i line" Amen 
run nourreis nhl Vl:.ldnikv wa 
liol |nepnii"l fm the meellni* 
with western fo ir ign  loilii'dei 
Vluhiin.ky loot tieen e ,p ee led  »o 
tiring In the Kremlin'-' isnswei 
to  western proposals for a 
t ransport- trade  ugi cement on 
GarniHiiy Russia and Ih* West 
are  reported i^rar ag reem en t ois 
the i r  propdsaVi

Jud^f StniHtrom 
Dudifjilrs Scroll 
Af Legion Service

le p o i le ls
'Oloe « u.d npeialot, are "(r.si till"
• list Ihe I'lali to set up .s ii,*l.' 
as Kohrisloli pul It, would lead 
lo ' b» same type ol uiouiipolislic 
tnull'll now e,rimed, and appal , 
rolls hv 'hr aulholltv ol law. osri ]de(lCleil«.V liv asses'iilg a eliaige 
ihe mn,ris," ,againsl llir m u dubs ami nthri

([inige Fove, head o( the I'llH | griuipi using the louiist Outer, lie 
liingli i oil mliilsleil ' ns' ' iiinpNiiy, liaid that no other plan lias been 
«nni.uiired yesterday tIso, many {advanced Im pmviding a suitable

titer ling pl»fe Im Sanlordi ssinln 
sun > ill' proposal ilia! thr 

I oilm,1 l ru

Ml.Ill j
p ln ilu i e l -<
l UllM.lt)

n l m e  M ori lo  in  ■ m il 
w o iih t lik e  In  set up  • 
n u lliliM iil-M  nl i on I to g M intio l | 
to  I i s i i i I I i d e s li ltg s  w iih  u li ii I
Lewi
I Mil'll

l .o - i* -aid Ihe 
like lo have Ilai I 
no lit nl the II t
I I lit-lu ll gh, I nke

Fluted Mho- Mium i

Mi*- r h ill* hut h r  vv*H
ftIV It

ho lt f t  1 -ui|| ■*HI<I
• ill 4k fin n r Mr *

1 M . Mi | ii 1 ,4 1 HI -*
Mitt 1M i l l  1•M *•
I m ('fin M U ih Ci * • i m ill
»! lh t U j it f l ll 4 4<l||* 1

I m u l l  weir irsealr .l  list null! a I 1 ot a rlvlt r lgh ls  rum mlttaa
,  ......  , ,, | j , .  M Inch "  ilsoii headed.a Hireling ot ihr h in n l  u |  d n r i  i

W \ ‘ III .i .TON |. ,ne 15 * T*>—  
iii- a iti* a.Fji- I a I ift Hartley 
l i . .  |. ituie to the I (umau Admin* 
I'l iaiion * lal.oi lull today by sol* 
"•g to i-  inn- unions to bargain 

till employers.
llo v tsim • aiur on a 'o le r  vote. 
Ibe lull il ieadv contained a re* 

i|iiuemeiil lh it employer * must bar-
I>IUI wilb Ulllous I b e  r l le i l  of the 
iinrndmeul would be to rna ke it 
iii mdair I tbor pi t tu e a ,  in 
ihr I ,ti II u ilrs  Art for either 
,i,l* i i* lose to b.iig.iiu t ollfc- 
tn i lv  'lh rail* nthri in good 
t nib

b p i -  ig* wa ill- f | i ‘t ilrfinil*
a, ii i, i i t - i i  bv tin- . 'm u le  in its 

1 lung .hi.  i t '  ose t , hu igm g the
I iitt 11,Utley Al t.

Means, tide W alt- i  P Keuther, 
u i r  liter.' ,f the I ' 10  Fm ted Anto-

tlve. In Wanhlngti.u askini; niip- 
port "f it currant Hnusc hill fav
oring world govarnment, whan the 
group mat at the (dty Hall last 
night. The success of tha state 
iM.lt lira I program In jiauslng  ̂ two

Boys and girls under 12 years 
da

Whan Barbara heard this sht
sgW, "that's tins. n i b .  happy to." ! ofVgV who dally attend tha play-
ha^eavSLt^hTt*^«* *«? »h- tiXnV1 Rroun,l» In the program comlu-ted 

0L t.hV Hol,J'; by tha Banford Racreatioii Ds- 
u t k .  I*T*M «i*nt4 had banned . ,,artmmt will aa members of the 
kltcbap photos of Barbara. Tha I J.Knot Hole Oang” be admitted 

lined to newsman: j ree t0 haaebssll games at Munln-

svorld govarmnent bllis In Talla-
Knot Hole Gang To *«••• ,,ur,,,K ,h» r*Cfnt te“,on

ww  ̂ r t  a s i t  i m  WM9 dlSCUIBfd-
o €  Started June j UcpartA were mill# on local ac-

' tivihf i, including recent livin*

i
' * '!♦' f’-nififv piitfl Iii'fivllv 

fl«l flit' |M t- f tf Mif Vll fniv wllifll
\rm , .tu, . im i||,, t .,.,1 g ir .il roll
fllrl ." Judge 1 lungliri Hlenstroni 
ile.-lnr-ii V’i I.U'IhV n fte inoon it  
th r  I eginii lint H-i tie dedlrntad a 
seinll of Ml iien.-s who g.ive then 
Itv» : in Itir USI He |s it S’l^UMI. 
of World W ir  II

1 The gold still tnemorisl service 
j wh held by Futophell l.or. iny 
, llnlt Mn fill, Anietlriii t i glon 

Atixllltitv, w’ltti fniiilltas mid t-ls 
ile.ul present.

p e rd te  
l„,l „||ll in 
i ,ii i . ttie
H ill'll I / i l l

i i i i i i  d i  y m ill p'kt
11 ii

■ u r  even t id  C o ii l iu e l u i ' i i g i r e -  
li ie o te  t ie lw re n  H ie u p r M lo i . i  u li il 
lie - ( l i i l t a i l  iMme S d . iK i i  s H e ml 
ilct

, . | * o v  of I l ia  u p a ra t i..i i , du t r t  
b e lie v e  m il a n t i t ru s t  m w »  pel lu ll 
i l i - o i  l -  g "  m l . '  sued  h ii l ig t r .  Mich'll ,i n 11 mi, it (la I'lgi T wmI

l Pocket CruisScr 
Type D estroyeis 

Arc R eactivated

pfata agant axplatn, __ _
"A governors wife or. for that 

matter, moat women in ihe 8outh 
don’t work In th* kfuhan.” 

Declared Warren: "If I had 
bean allly enough to hire a pub
licity man who would make auch (Oaavtaaae Qm Wage Twa)

Lonrwood Boy Wins 
Elks Essay Contest

William "Bill1 Snyder, a Junior 
al Lrman School •$ Lonrwood, la 
the winner In Seminole County of 
the Ilka sponsored eontaat, "What 
Makaa Democracy Work," Joel 
Field, local Elk aeaay contest 
chairman, announced this mom- 
Int; The youth It the Mn of Mr. 
Md Mn. W, H. Snrdsr of Malt* 
lend. Ann* Hammenq, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W . Hammond, waa 
the ascend prise winner.
, At Ovlado High School, Char* 
lolta Smith, Junker student and 
daughter of Mr. and Hta. R. C. 
■with won t in t prise and Sadia 
Louise MeConahg, g ---------

» i s e i :
for the *

rtAISBD

free to baseball games 
pal Park, Mrs. P. M. Oingles, iec- 
reation director, announced today. 
The "Knot Hole Gang" will l>e 
started June 20.

Bleachers will be atecled to 
north of tha regular bleacher* to 
take cars of all member* who will 
be given cards entitling them 'n 
admission. , .Tha program for the colored 
Knot Hole Gang will be operated 
In the same manner, and member* 
will
■Unda for negroes.

room forums hsld by Dr. Wayd*
Rucker and Frank Rhamaa. Mrs.
Jullux Dlngfelder reported suc
c e s s  In nrganlilng chapters 
through personsl contacts In two 
college*, end in Daytona Beach 
and In Enterprise. ,

The local cb*P*^ n’°^*d i chtdre for chief has not been rea minimum of *100 per month to r „ y M„ iaK, r C|Blllt,  Hen.|mw', 
the Florida State branch of tha - iruananva oa ena* Tm i 
UW f which would be raised1 
through monthly 
chspter’s 80 mem
Douglas Btenstrom. Dr. Ruckar H i t  ’M  111 U C f lT g l
and the Rev. J. E. McKinley era _____
In charge of the carrying out of .nwlMTnM
,hVhr„".,.hi, mWn'i W iT v id  o X S i Z Z  M  S ...
at the filly Hall on June 27 whan unbroken string of unsolved rug:-.

* visitor, tin. > lit 
civil «lulu t 4t tip lh- 
r i »v.*5 r r j f i l f t l

*'it\ M i l i e u  Mi'KiliblM
Mini ItfUvi'rn f 11, DIM* itiui

4-1 bvtti,* vpe-fti itiimjiilt) un j
Umi I tf pr ulmit Inn Hittf t but it • '

| mil i;otnl Im-im's, t •• sp**ittl tu miu b '
trmnrv **■> m««s t<» hnn^s DMirWts

I tint* mill th ru  rmt liuvr any p lan  
I Idr tlit'in t«* Hifi't m uAr Fni oUu'i 
! r rc in il lo tia l pnipoif.i  tmre I 
| »:«*t In r»
, Fill Mirruih tif tIi** <
(’fmmlim nf fnmmmif* «anl llmfi 

i i i  l.t tmw ••(*.♦! imu In 4 oi gam/atio ii  ' 
| tiHwi’rii |1,.Mm and a yrai

tf* o p r r a l r  th*» ToiiiirI and
if all tho4f  iMliig Mir huiiding 
WMtihf r tm tn l iu tr  ptopoihonaHy to 
tbU  r  t  p f ii r* a, reduction nf 
I I,iMill from thr I’lly’n MinfriDiilmil

I \41 mjM lint hr aITIiiu*
| W \ Mm| i Ihiuu pf r «iiIt*111 id 
• lift K manr» ( hits, u anted I 
nhy a mridutg ol tlir innnim r I ill*
- mimiMi'rH ih alifij; w »t)i 11$i> mb 

• t tntil md bcfii tabl'd Mn>ni 
i lUiiuHV titul that hr did »mt 
niMhr .tatid tha t  tin 'V a up|" «* I
U» * ill illili a mrrtm$; and I'tr,
:d» nl ,1 p til it I Vi'v p*t Mn 1 Miindu i - f 
I ' 'lUllM'l (I1 •' (pi »' rd .t -• Hi. la i

imdaln Wmt'i n , .aid that Atl« 
iiiiiii'ti iii'iii \ i  auair nf ihe uti*
f'hvplnv mi'lit pinblnm Olid f 11 will 
pit ti iggrr ividv fm rnrrrcMve

M -HlflHIM-.I fill ( a0K T I Will

West Opens ‘W ar’ 
To Halt P lague 

Of (Grasshoppers

rliirctrd llic city m .im grr hikI t IiipI 
nf |ifi|ice "lo  takr whatever slr |n 
neceuary  ami to employ all a . nl 
able mean* to lu p re u  and elimm 
ale all Illegal gambling and all 
ntlirr form, of law le t ine .. ."

Hie action today reverted lb '
. land taken by the council last | , v, s ,,f , |,
Friday when it voted four lo ih if-  ' as visitors 
again.l a r ' to lu llon  dengned *<> As each name of the h e ro e . war, I ater , uthi-r dentroyeie will h. 
enforce the gambling laws. Ic f ' l,<l; r" l" ! v w  for" " r‘! ""'J s*-«. tsvnlwal h u m  the San H<eg"- -  •,l̂ n«,1 .... - -.* ll,,,. latgl1 Micittl l.llll (|PPl . ,.M *

m il l.e converted into k . l h r  
*. til pis. Oh tlipae, "l it  tw in !' inch 
gun mount (urward will tic inotai 
,..| m l h  a ra tap u t  which can ll imu 
depth i liaigps Miulllid a UUU pin 
degicn ate

Tin' four rcartlvalrd rlenliuve' 
Hit- nine, -'uniiiiighaiii, lluM.iu 1 

and I-*.ins weir. recuminl»si*>ur<i 
.tin- in,mill ag*i tunny All fmil -ill 

l.t" div'luck al limiter'* l'"ii>*

William /im nirm i.m  
Dii\s In Marylaml

11 Followed a crackdown 
i bookie* ordered yesturday by 
lice Chief Philip A. Short. Ill* " 
appointment It scheduled tu tie cm 
sldered later today hy the ri.iir- ■!

votini oe raiscu ________________
members/™Judge U n s o l v e d  LyiU hil1$fM  
■om,.Dr, Rucker H i t  2 6  III ( r t ’OTRlit

c B«m« IDMIincT* ...we.."-- «1 um u .  . . . . . .  tursx'hliifwttbe admitted to the regular r, pt>rU on the pledge program (lynching*
(Cm IIi h S oa raa* The** I A spi

grand jt
eclat Wilkinson county 
ury probed for >lx hour*;

placed popples on a large cross of 
terns. The scroll was placed on 
the wall of the Hut hv Commander 
James Iiallowuv nf Camphell- 
Fussing Post Mo 53.

Pointing mil the price paid fm 
freedom. Judge Sleri.tr om r.m 
eluded, "It is onr uldlgalion a. 
Ameiiian -ttl/eris to work and 
fight fm those principles which 
keep America fire "

Beiiedii'th.ii was pronounced try 
E. A Monfortnri, Mih F. A finv

I ann..| a l v , |  U ll  p*iiH|,ni> it

M o Mh t  Of I h 
Killed In Orlnndo

I tie ttev It I Zllllllin lliati. tr  
i'll of llolv ( ' l o s t  (' lull '  ll, plan . I" 
leave tor 11*11 uiiiiie, Mil a ,  - in 
■ pus slide folliuvllig lieu t "f H ie1
• leslli ot Ills lalher A Will'aiu 
/ im m etn tan  at Ills holm >'i Ca
• ii ville al II :tMI u'clin-t - hi:, 
lit u rung

Mr Zimmerman, -m, - Im hud
ln-err in ill liealth fur .ome iim- 
died from a liearl a-tark III 
.mvlvi.r ,  llielilde lip. wife. I I* .i 
*,,,t, two SO|l:l, William a- I H

SHEHIDAM, Wyu, June 
- -I’> 1 h, log Sie war to head off

I u.n* i" i"-iv gi as shopper plague start* 
-il loilav "ii th- nirigra of Wyonr* 
"g ami Muntana 

i'li'iii five buses, poison-laden 
pliim, were taking off on tha 
iu * flights "f h month-long 
miuil ‘'Hointung' I'liiiipnign. The 
goat i, li, wipe "o' Mu' gru.shop- 
I-i i i in l li.'ii favorite nesting 
1.1 on- la

\V. ate |usl beginning to glva 
iliem hidl." stud tall, sunburned 
I - .  Ivor mn "f ilm 1* S Hej.art* 
oiniii n( Agriculture.

Fm Ibice uei'ka, partlr*  of 
)>ug experts  under Ivorson’a 
■ upt i vision m d-  over a 30.000,- 
0110-acre danger tune, picking 
out the u* i ' g m sshupper  con* 
• eiitintli.il places.

They pinp'iinted on county 
. nips the ulcus wheie the" 'hop*  
per populatlup. was "cr it ical"— 
where 30 to .uu  could he counted

g"blue Ini uveiliaill and dig)'! 
...... aliulis

i ('mill W C .Meyer, Hnikidey. 
i Calif , will tHke llie Evans I" 

M'..a(lnii*d Ha r a a *  T m l

liiiatuig 
Hev. V

i -i iii ii lo Sanford oil Aug HI

New piilmii' ifinceulrd in a 
bran the gum Imppers like will 
i i  spread m -r these arras b/ 
(lanes lltes- m--cliciedi* are *o 
lethal "tily fvii tenths of one 

{ ounce In fiv- p "mils of bran 
will cuvet up in i - The II SPA 

I' > ports a Oil percent kill.
I lie lung- • -pperi ale about 

(•aIf grown i ' * If left I*) live 
ll.ey would .pin'll wings in 10 
days ami take "If tit swarms tu 
il-va.,tatr cmplaml over a tre- 
ni-nduna area.

I!y the hi u d July, they would

JA
watar-

gtran to

f«*t »•

'if

New Rotary International Head 
Goes Out Gunning For Babbitt

-  _ | by th* nagro’a widow as the mm -
NEW YORK, June 15—(/P)—The new president of Rotary Inter*. Dennis Lamar Purvis, 37-y*er- 

national want out aunning for Babbitt today. 'old well-to-do business man, ami
* & «  a J f o r  al . let's kill any remaining Id... .bout Rot.ri.n. Malcolm Vivian Placetb an 

I , iV i i , ;  n n  Vi* ..id • tfidan 27 years old, hart been lie Id
being BabWtta, Perey Hodgson ■ , .  r oktured toT l*n da>* ,n tb* aam* Jail fromHa rafanad to Sinclair Lawn jtovil, years ago, which pictured wh|ch th# n#Bro Wll kldnanpcl
email town "joiner.” aa shallow. ®— ------si “■ —- — — M —— In*aa konb.lllDlklfl, * n

isgi
____ — ----- May 30 and ktllad.
narrow, eonfomtaf back-ilappsn-' RoUry jriaaMant at tha orgnatM* Apparently it la now up to ths 

"Tha .a w fttt RoUi Im  by no tOth 'Amaal eonrantloa aow fadaral goremmaut to decide 
means mamblaa.a Rabbltt." ith* IT1#a«lli  i„ Naw York. whether to tackle ths case.

ry. 8a la aarneatly an* to "ataka tl
new haekl of th* aarvlca 

tha contrary,

spaaklng, ha tald, Wa, 
ror th* eomlng-----

daavorlng to maha hla community, whtela 1 lore ao 5*arly* Just a little thar, waf the parson referred to In 
nation and world a batter place to • bit batter than It la at tha mo- tha ancle yesterday on City Com
ity# In. , , manfc" . . mlaaifc actlvltlaa concerning a

"Ha la vary serious about the Hodgson la 47, well-built, early* proffcsal to place advertising signs 
it problems we’re dealing balrtd and a waarar of haavy on parking rastara.
“  ‘ dlna and lie* , hom-rlmmad glaeee* and, ha said,

* ' ‘  * " I UUTAIr U U V IlN H E n  I
m

_____ ha waa' attraeUd by Ha.tlmata it will'taka »344t.785 to
motto t i  aarviae. I ran tha coanty govarnmant during

Ho aaid ho haa bean a raalatarad tha naat fiscal year. In figor"* 
Eapnblkaa aB Wa voting I tfa J lS  to tha couaty budget commls- 
waa reluctant to disease paWea alon, whleh must approve the ap-

., . , , ORLANDO, June IB-(/P)-Ayaatarday nto the lynch-murder mothrr 0f f)v,  children was iho(
' of. Hl11' Jr" lhcn the. i,irv and killed at hor home here to-.ruled there was not enough ' v- day by her ex-husband, who then 
tidenca to bring anyone to trial- killed hlmielf.

Tha decision brought Immediate Coroner E. O. Duckworth (den- 
release to two whit# men, ammiI ] tlfled the victims as Mrs. Ellen

Kennerly, about 46, and William 
Kennerly, 43, He aaltl It was 
murder and sulclda.

The woman hart nix 3R-callber 
pistol bullet wounds In hor cltoM. 
abdomen and head, Kennerly aho? 
himself above his right ear.

W ALKER'S REPLACEM ENT  
ORF.ANDO, June 16 OT)— Dsn 

L. McKinnon, chairman of a Flor- 
Vla Cltrue Commlsilon committee 
to find a successor to Marvin 
come up yet with a recommend*- 
here lat-e »n talk to applicants In 
person. McKinnon said,

CORRECTION 
A. B. Peterson, Jr., not his fa-

J H i m s i Tdown to •  minimum."_______ _ ,m jnd rmnllng that be apllto proprtatlons, the county board pro. | _w _______  __
£  C ^ ,"w2?atotoS|hU i E l i £ 5 ^ t6iee6$ t i6 i  \ • , 'f#"’010- nf thV i"*.Po*t Ho. M, thetoutlon.

HATLIFF SERVICES 
Funeral service* for Sgt. Er

nest Harold Ratliff, who died 
oversea* In action March 2, 1946, 
and whose body arrived this morn
ing from-Belglum, will be hsld at 
8:00 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at 
tha First Presbyterian Church 
with tha Rav. A. G. Mclnnla, Dr. 
B. D. Brownlee and the Rev. W. P. 
Brook* officiating. Military ser
vices In Evergreen Cemn'erv will 
be conducted bv Campbell-Loss* 

. Ing Poet No. M, the American

Woolen Sellers Have Things Their 
Way As Fabric Demands Increase

Hy HAM DAWSON
NLW YORK. June 15—(/!’> - Al kail, one »ct ol idler,, given a 

had time of late by buyers, n having thing, its own way again Fur a 
rliaiige arul in a baiic induilry dial wai among the first to be Ini Lv 
the dump.

There’* a spurt in demand fur ccrlain type, of woolen fabric. Ihe 
price has gone up 10 ccnta a yard, 
and the cloth is hard to get

< iii'lt fntmtlc it,nl set Hie vtnga 
| f,.t n trilhlf new generation that
< mill] very likely turn th* grain 
belt Into a dust bowl.

On the cuttle nnd sheep 
rungcs. Ivoriuri figures that 30 
grasshripircis t" tire yard will eat 
360 pound* uf forage of each 
acre. That's more than half of 
what the raitgc* around here ex* 
j.rct an acre to produce in good 
times

It doesn't leave ettuugii for tha 
i livestock. The only nlternativ*— 
except gelling rid uf the ‘hop* 
per.*—Is to ship the stock to 
pastures In other states or tha (Cualltitiea On I'*k ' Ten)

developing In the textile industry,
' S X J r S !» turn-about—one that could show 12 30'to |. a y* d, an advahee of L p  |n others, too. Perhaps it does

roughly 3 per cent, and wfll make not. But anyway the ladle......... .
fabric In a woman'* suit cost b# „  o fu
• round t i l .  a . air a .Observers sav It'* the sort nf They are expected this fall to 
thltlg that could happen In other f’,.vor woolens with a luster fin 
lines, loo, If buyers have held up iHtl' hroadclolh* and Venetian 
orders too long whits waiting for covvt® *n‘l thei like, for their new 
price cuts. co»,s *nJ ,‘uU,■

And It strengthens the hope In Wooten mill* say the buyers 
the woolen industry that perhaps1 played It too emart this spring, 
ita woret days ara over, or at the normal time to order cloth to
laaet that tha and la In sight. 
American Woolen Co. aaya Ita 
mills making thaaa particular 
fabrics are booked up through 
August. Boma companies, that cut 
back to one shift earlier this year, 
.re  now reported working three 
ahlfta again. Others a rt working 
two.

maka clothing for tha winter re 
tall trade. O'ders were ao small 
that the mills cut hack output. 
Now the cloak and suit hoys want 
these fabrics In a hurry. The mills 
say they can’t furnish 
until Srplambar, whan

Herbert Stenstrom  
Honored At Stetson
Judge Dongle* Stenstrom today 

revealed with * delighted smile 
that hla brother, Herbert, had re* 
reived an award at Stetson Uni* 
veralty a* (he most "outstanding 
freshman" foi 1949.

Herbert Stenstrom, a graduate 
of Seminole High School, served 
during the past term is  president 
of the freshman class and as pre
sident of the Slgtna Nu Fraternity 
Pledge Class.

An a result of winning this 
medal he automatically wilt be*

■ J U & .
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Grasshopperhinford Herald World Knowledge
The need for specie! training on the college or graduate 

level to f it young men and women for careers In the forei^.i 
service of the  S tate Department has been obvious for some 
time. The relative lack of such courses in th is country 
motivated Rep. Christian A. H erter of M assachusetts in 
founding the School of Advanced International Studies in 
Washington.

The expiration of the five years originally planned as 
the time limit for this project has not seen the end of the 
need for its trainees, however. It has been decided by the 
trustees to continue the courses indefinitely.

Experts in the line of world affa irs act as Instructors 
in the seminar courses. Beginning with a basic course cov-

Lathed 20 Times 
By Hooded Group

That wai s bold and chollang* 
lug up tech which former President 
Herbert Hoover made at Ohio 
Wesleyan Univarsity during the 
week-end, when he took a vigorous 
dig at the brand of "new era* 
thinking which substitutes secur
ity for self-reliance. It’s likely to 
bring him a good deal of hnall, pro 
and con.

Certainly the topic 1s timely, for 
there are few corners of the world

City, as.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE IS, IM *
*. m c i  ? U I I  TOD A T '

Too Late To ClaHHify
By R U SSELL KAY

igiiratU or politics! opponents at 
the am i corrupt and crooked pol- 
m Un. It is hard (or ihe average 
parson lo make a personal inves
tigation lo ascertain the truth snd 
it- il somstimss necessary for iht 
honest politician In suffsr insults 
id aliases. Nsvcrthelcss, with dear 
conscience, he has ths personal 
sXhfltlion oi s job wsll done, and 

•i^ tip  and tbs truth will cosh oul.
Use City Commission has called 

% ‘Md. on ihs const rue lion of the

When my friend Dale Carnegie, Interested In a lot of things that 
author of "tluw to Win Friends to me seemed trivial and unlmpor- 
and Influence People" visited tant.
Tampa not long ago to receive a Ignoring public buildings, air- 
degree «*• University of ports and Industrial plants such as
Tampa, I had planned to take him,the American Can Company or 
on a tarpon flihlng trip. j Florida Portland Cement plant,

Bui Mother Nature, ae she often, which I thought were very lm- 
doea, upset our applecart by dish- portant, he gave his attsntlon to 
Ing up lovely mess of windy flowering shrubs and plants, dive- 
weather that made It too choppy • bombing pelicans, prancing flddl- 
to enjoy an outing on the water, ier-crab* and citrus treea In bloom.

Hiving Dale a rain-check on tha1 Crossing the Campbell Park- 
fishing trip l substituted a motor ha made me stop ths car so 
trip to the (lulf Beaches, Clear- he couid watch a fellow catch a 
water, Dunedin and Tarpon Casting from the shore, ths 
Springs. He hail never vleltsd ths fisherman had hooked a large 
Greek aettlement there and was drum. Watching ths battle was 
analoua to see It. I thrilling for all of us.

Leaving Tampa about 11:00 A.' Jn Tarpon Springs, Carnegie 
M. we drove to the Weet Coaat *°* " kl*  ou‘ “f ‘h» •(>«"*•
over beoutiful Courtney Campbell f1«*‘ Pronounced the Greek
Parkway and I told him the story “ ,a'1 f V * "  Hwtaurant the 
of how CamBball. as a member at "• had ever experienced.

Miami Gambling
It'eallaeea Vreae Wage Oae> while things, 

vea'ed Kenshaw Is III and may Pointing out the recent appoint- 
not attend the meeting, in which raent by President Truman ofMre. 
caao he may submit nla reeom- Georgia Neeae Claik of Richland

jSLWKL “"Lu * 4 % 5 iiS lS nS u, t r l S

After terming the Tlmee-Her- 
ujd^story "ridiculous" Clark was

"Was there any difference of 
opinion between you and Mr.
&  " <*

The attorney general shook hla 
hood a couple of times sad re
plied: "no."

It la known, however, that 
Hoover strongly objected to In
troduction o f  the secret docu- 
mente.

”{* emruslislir la news to the 
White Houee, he said, "and 1

maintained to support an Inveatl- 
gstlen, of conditions threatening 
the national security........

"We are confronted with e sub
versive testbooh problem, national 
In scope. It la port of an interstate 
traffic In propaganda originating 
from Communist front organisa
tions and other pressure groups.. .

"The public schools are being 
dominated by n group of so-called 
'progressive' educators In . the 
seheela of education of our leading 
WtlversiUee. Propaganda originat
ing from that source is being In
troduced in high schools and even 
In the elementary grade*. Much of 
this material la slanted to favor

June 22 to send them to the eoun- er of the United 8tales, and Mrs.
Edna Pearce as the first woman In 
the Florida Legislature, aha said 
that more women are coming to 
the front in politics and urged that

. — ■—  •- . -----— i — '*— • »»™». «• •pu.wwreo for the
,T '.\  ,°P«M,tors i for an neat sees ion of tho Legislature.

“ 1 “Only by Working side by side 
I with men In polities) affairs, can 
the major problems of government 
be worked out," she concluded.

Mrs. E, H. Laney, program chair
man, introduced toe apes liar and 
also Mrs. Lucille Tally of Tavares, 
a member of the Democratic Exec
utive Committee, wHo'egoho brief-

A highlight of tho evening waa 
the entertainment given by ltch-  
«rd IloUelaw of the New York 
O ty Open Company, who is - boat* 
for n month’s vacation. Mrs. Laney 
Introduced Urn at a "ham* town 
bog who went to the big city and 
made a m u m  for himself" He re-

the end remit of which would be 
to fl» prices."

Robertson said that Lewis, In
parent that such an agree........
might "work a bunlen,r on the 
public by pucalhly raising the 
price of coal.

Robertson tair that Lewis, In 
ordering the week's walkout from 
th" coal mines now In effect, 
"clearly Indicated that he doea not 
consider that the consumer has 
any rights that need to he con
sidered and protected." *

The Virginia Senator said the 
li>» Investigation will go 

Into "the Internets of th* consumer 
as well as those ol small btitlnwu."

.Robertson, although not a mem
ber of the email hualiwsa sub
committee will til In at the 
group’s Investigation. The eubeom- 
mlttse la headed by Meybank.

yesterda,
tsrso orci . -----  .................. „
Syndicate headquarters shutting |A local woman be sponsor:
Indefinite period. A smaller com- 
bine closed shortly aftarwanh.

"That’s It. That’s straight,"
Short said. "Wa’vu closed them up.
They were my orders to let no 
place stay open-”

Short promised he would give 
Detective Pat i'erdue, tha one-awn 
gambling detail, "all th* help he

gtructioa of this much needed 
nation facility. Last summit il 

pretty thoroughly esIaNWisd 
fee City's rscreatiaaal program 
I by far thr most popular farm 
activity amoag youngster* ‘ is 
aming. This has beta demon-
tod again and *1 * 1* *l**wb#re
oReytt. slhletk cfubi, Y, M. C. 
r dll otar lha country. Even at 
taidi.wlwt* tha oceaa is on 
'g t y  sida of thr land, tbt

m mrmfwmj auau s l u m  m m  i n v  i w r j  . * . v
of haw Campbell, aa a member of -,r- ^
lha State Road Department, trans-1 R““'"‘nn • b£u* W *  Greek 
fortjwd a dreary sand antf wind-1 MUlsrosnt, hh; »l,rwch up a eon- 
swept causeway Into a thing of I ,wlth D̂,kl h*
beauty and service where thous-' ' ( * » £  »»h*rm#n, store clerks, 
anda of folks cams each day toK*°rk£MM **. Co)r"ni,nt'fish, swim and picnic, using th# if1*  0,1 M* visit with on# old man, 
comfortable shelters and parking.*™" *» »“» •
aTOM provided. He was very muefi,>kJ> •

■•naming ueiau, ail in# neip n* 
needs, but be hasn't needed any
yet."

Theta da* a logman to overshad
ow nl other pending appointments, 
Including theaa ef publicity chief 
and tas assessor.
„D«e report waa that John D. 
Montgomery, former pubHahar of 
the Florida Sun. might get tha

la H« totter to the committee the 
me of the American Revolution 
M th* "propaganda" In the 
haota to trying to set up a "pro- 
lari** form of government.'*
Dr. Edmund Eira Day, pres!- 
• t  of Cornell, said he looks 
MR th* committee's request fer 
(tot af textbooks aa a "sritoh- 

int," Day said ual vert I ties are 
J M p  aft
"lafmrottoa, net by thoea at-

Impreroed particularly when I #*• 
plained that all this had been done 
without aay special appropriation 
of extra coat to th* taxpayer.

On# ef Florida’* big job* to to 
"Whi ' Tourists atm laflueae* 
These,", line* Dale Cantegt* waa 
playing the rols of a tourist on 
thto eoetalon. I was especially la-

S -S U X

iw fem rirw
aasAeucpuara

• Wa are not made rich by what 
|| ht our pockets but what Is In 
Wttr hearts. Sometimes It la more 
gMorable to lack material things, 
tf they be gotten by croft or 
ftetuL The rich and the poor meet 
tggetoeri tho Lord U the maker of

Help lhe Boy Seoul • by buying 
a ticket to the Ssniord • Orlando 
baseball game on June 22. Belter
Kpi, buy two tickets, or a dozen. 

Scouts too. There it no better

don't give them away, En 
courage

course cov- wnere n i ui.cu.rw., ».,u, tiaM for the largest ship In to# "no noooeo group
erlng Bconomlca and hlntory, the atudenta go on to xpeclulizo ! Dwt—* C-OT wWeh earnee F-Ogo! ''pirted a World Wsr II veteran last
in different arena. Because there was not such an tnluca- J j S r a S .  TuSd"far" Jm  d**««*"l »>i*" f™»
tionul program fifteen years ngo, in the words of Congress- conservatism, now Is up to his
man Herter, "We have had to learn our lesson the hard neck In Boclallsm.
way—by making mistakes anil by being out-traded." M00T,, r . **.ld ‘ll*1 "!hL*

The growing importance of international relations {{*„ ., l t hi t nss in
makes It necessary to put pur beat brains to work at ^ompltitlon. In Individual adven-
solving the problems involved. Vitaliy imixrrtant decisions tUre, new undertakings and new
should not bo made by any but persons with a background achievements. These contain moral
of knowledge which makes them thoroughly fam iliar with »n«* intellectual impulses more
thu mmlltinnu vlt«l than even profits, for fromthe conditions. th#m „lon# comM natlonal pro-

” kind, started
Montans. They

cover lJOO acres In IB mlautaa.
Most of the t t  other planet are 

small onse flown by private own
ers under contract.

Ths planes will move from one 
area to another and ventually 
cover 10 counties. Wher* run-

hit home.
Billy Guy Stovall, 31; said' ha 

was lathed 20 limes by ti'band of 
while-tlteelrd and lioodf î men. 
They came tu hit home io three

ways are not available the U8DA ca™ 
li building lie own stripe out on i J he B °« tli»'« w s t the th ird  in 

cident invo lving  tubed bands

arer of the Federtd Research and 
Marketing Act, aald a survey of 
Southern railroads showed that
Florida citrus fruit was being ship
ped by truck this season

4 Destroyers
((.'•ettaae*

The success of this Washington institution Indicates KreM. 
that similar studies might profitably be introduced into This Is front a man whose life Is 
some of the colleges and universities which do not yet have ■ romance of American surest, 
them. Most of the colleges offer courses which would be u„ ?, .V 'ln'ih-
useful along diplomatic lines if the student would organize J, * ,„[n|[ Jnglnesr. working
hiH electives to take the laist advantage uf them with a ' “
diplomatic career in view.

Smells And Health

In many parts of thv world. Fama 
came to him for his relief admin 
istratlon work in Kurops during 
World Wsr One, snd finally he 
was slcctsd to the Presidency. 
Previously he hail served sight

You may not like foul smells, but a t least they will years as Secretory of Commerce,
not kill you. This cheerful message comes from Dr. An- 11 l*

t L S r S w t o ' h c l p X  thJ*W J ’ U n “ ,of l jle N.u.w York University Bellevue Medl- StortoT’ ta Soil th# needy. But
,. H! V™ tu  . . . i  .o n  £  It., ctl1 Center, addressing the Smoke Prevention Association let's get t«ck to that speech.

of America.

.. , !cidcnt involving robed bands in stataa'at a "dsllvtrsd savings psr M» tomorrow to last hsr mansu-
The farmsrs thsmtslvss fot .L . Dsfm: . j bo* of from .10 to 60 esnta. vsrablllty and structural fitness

aerial war, the ffst of Ita F ikb  l  M . l l t  k i n  i' «. D. Krone, who h^  hroded She wilf drop death charges, at In Wyoming and rrWay m«hl Mrs. Hugh McDanal y ,, |MfU« for the taat 10 yean, atow speed to teat her hull against 
-  — . - “ ked thslr coun- was dragged from her house and ! Las re-elected president last ahock.
ties for help. The counties want made to wilncii a cross, burning, i night, as were all other officers. The four make up Destroyer
to th# lU U i, tw  it iU i  to tho j j | t lame niroLi - rrotE w n htirviafJ ir« Randal! Chat#, San* DlviiIon 7Jt, undtr Cmdr* I*. M,
fcdsrsl government. Th# ronrti ' " W“  bun*^  , fo rd T f lS ?  vV^prroldenT Frod Mulqulnn, dipper of the, Blue,
v'f* a cooperative program In i •' •  rw>«ursnl. i w  Davis. U ke Wales, second After a shakedown chilae In th#
which the faderel government is j All three incidents involved, vice-president, end 8. O. Chase fail and training duty on tha Pa- 
haying half the coat, the states. peop|e_ j Jr., Sanford, treasurer, elflc coeat, they are acheduled for
one fourth, the counties 16 per- Siovalt declinrd to diu-u.* ,k . The league named three new foreign duty, probably Toyko Bay, 
rent and the tamers 10 P"™"*- ■ T V  JdK'mrd Im.mbers to Ita axwutive com- next spring.
' " “ c*'* Mrs. Stovsll and ih# mlttrot Dsn L. McKinnon, Win* The destroyers are manned to

two children, Billy, 10, and Elaine, ter Garden] John T. Lesly, a large satent from deactivated 
8, gave ibis account: j Haines City, and J, C. Hutchl- battleship and carriers. They will

By JAMES MARLOW A „.l..,l  _____ __ ,l J I *nn' Sanford. ihave a "peacetime compliment ofA robed man came lo the door  ------------------------- ! »„n,nmi,£«r*!v oun mon and 10 to

fay to me yuur money.

•t Assistant Secretary of Stale 
George Allen tells Crinndl Collsgc 
students that the United Nations 

Am  not ponibly be a success es 
loeg as Russia remains a dictator
ship. May be Stalin knows that. 
f a  he that is why lie is so un
cooperative. May be he likes being 
g dictator.

WASHINGTON, June 15—f>F>- 
"At all linn'* In history there In It* search for Communism and

S S - S W  contamlimlion «f I W r i r  c»n m r i w l y  lnt«r. I . . . .  b«n 1. . “ .'" S S L ’ S  M w t S ’1 irts lh sW  r«ra Paae ow l
closed down earlier for lark of 
orders. <r«atisroe rroas race »ae)

American Woolen, tha big hoy tees for next Tuesday night to dis-
Mayor Carraway 

did not aspect 
answer un the pro- 

that the time 
is getting short and that the tour-

A T T ."  S M B  Demand* For Wool I T a M Tis Stuart. 1 want lo tee you. t —— —
------  C Of C Meet

f e ro w I t l 'h u m in 'w 'o ii 'w W ' »'ay» l)r. U n » , '  hut It >Iih»  I Jĵ S n J j S S ^ .  “ u . * " i i l f b - Z ' ,
not ununlly cuune tllHeMHi* or cifiith. Curn emit enough turbon ••Ami * if you will look over tha education r hustled Into one of the ears, one .... . . .
monoxltlo to kill large numlierH of the population, in theory, working* of these newest era. Tha commlltw h„  plcke(1 at *h« ro,""‘ •"••• “■kw) y«*un*  “f J ?  rl | * ,n*  .f'*™*
In practice no auch calamity occurs outdoors. Rare Ifulccd throughout the world, you may randum about 100 school*, big and: t .  . iM Th,* ,purt ,n •*P»to#d that he

,r,mi “ lr " ° " ull“ "  *“,:h “ s S P J f W S  i s r r t s i f  “i . ° '  " " " I u - . '  d : " . r « . r, « : , " * >  , . i S r * s y S 3 :  s s sill I Hsp HsHl ytWTs tlfislv rt'VtTRHtl. PVL'D liy thv 8u* ! uiiia
This confirms tho military oxporience with poison prenfn Court u i the United sut**. ipr|nf

which proved too unmanageable and uncertain to Juatiry "Moreover, government* have 1)f th# American Revolution,.; -  --------------------- org) ,m th. in icua t v . .
the work Hjwnt on It. In thlH m qw et th« propheclea th a t a not been aide to fix the wage* of which claim* 80,000 member* who The boy Raid th* man wore * -t« -i? il2 I? .

_____ aecond World W ar wonltl be even more grim and horrible,*'"; ,N‘"  hnVe f.oun** " had «nc**tora serving this country
■■ U .  T h i . T T ; ^ » r  „  ol.,n ; lh .n  .to  f i r . .  * »  Ilf * w . were w nm * - S S S " A i S ? -  , ,d
heard in favor uf socialized medi- It ia comforting to learn that tho rcaidontH of amokc- D„ you rememU>r whut the I-trrd | |(l)l |n pfi 
jtjne is die importance of reduc- ahroudorl communitloa nr*- not liktdy to lio Minin by thoir 
tag the cost of mrdicel end hoi- atmoHphuru. Rut tho knowlcdgo makoa tho antoko and mlorH 
ptii| care. Uut the best way to do »o more ptcHHunt, and thorn* Imiga coatod with nont no more "
that it to induce more young.men | healthy. Thoao of UB who do not havo to put tip with auch manried thee. »aylng, thou shalt a number of top educators at

tho i nut eat uf It: cursed I* the ground ■ feadŷ  have protested— the

Wh.t ..■uUrftM.*t ThC.' m.ln I feW mlnuiei, the robed "man""told ">av well have been low. _  _  . . .What causTO th sT The main l h(m tjj ,. , neighbor's' Unfilled order* Apr. I totalled lata will want q place to meet by
" u  1 = nu = * ,  r :  houee If yuu get wared." 128.600,000, against WJW0,- Oct, 1.

» |. « wuie ■ _________ ____  W< c< Hutchison reported on
white rube and wa* armed with m^ ' p* « P |«'n1 «ijf " « k  Income ccontact* mad# by him and Mana- plitoj i dropped to 91,470,000, or 11.25 a g*r Hlgglna with two large cltrue

lieiiiitv Miu.rirr Vari i '.w..-.. . »h»r*' ln ,h# Tlr«t quarter of this catmera last week with regard toI VJJUty Hlitruf hurl Luuptl tVpB.  Thu llkn niiarfev iKntsr. Wit»r trMfiMrMiptAiffiit ami th* uu

__ women to go into the practice thing* .-riuuild rejoice nil (he more th a t  we live
0i medicine, to become doctors, sur- | country.
-gvons, and nuriei. But Iww many

j '*“"r T” ' r~~r— '  r rmiwjf navv mo HltlVifur thy sake: In sorrow shall thou (uk(.n ],y thu t.omm]t(fle hut the 
* nt of It all the iluy* of thy life; chairman, Hep. Woo*H, Georgia

will want tu do that if the pro 
fessiou is controlled by the ]iol- 
itkians and the up|>ortunities limit- 
,*d by government control.

For Thu Hoy Scouts ’‘Thorn* n]*o and thlslle* nhall ])(.miM'rat, says:
For a couple of year* the rum-It bring forth to thee: ami thou 

*lifl!t rat the licrh of the fli%i; mlltce has been receiving com-Thu Hcheduled bmtclmll game between the Siinfnril "In tin- *wt-*t of thy faro shalt that some ur'thls'^country's
GluiltH and Orllirnlo HcnaturH fur tilt! benefit of the Him- d",u ‘,,' t l,ri‘"d. till thou return M.},ool twoks are slanted In favor
ford Boy Scouth will liruw a great crowd, it gotta wttlimil iu. i"lL, "f H“**1*- From whom did thosea„ui„u waat liiou taxen. tor uu»i tnou set,, romplalnta comaT From parents,
"uy .. ,, . , snd unto du*t slmll tlmu return.'" t-h||drsn and others.

There are thuuMundn of fana in thla auction who love The United 8t*u. hasn't cm- 8o. R#p, Wood aay*, when th#
'- Who is id America is no longer
tbs land of opportunity) Highest ____  __  ___  __  ____  ____  ____  ^  wlWi, M WIH w
paid executive in the United States | p g(H>d ball game, but when it ia for HUch a worthy Cltuae braced all the new era Ideas, .aid Jjemioi^csrae"from "ths* 8<m»'of the 
according to the Trsssury depart-1 hh the Boy Scouta, added Inlerent ia aruuaed, ---r>-*^- n*1 -■ - _____. American Revolution, the commit
•4*1, is Charles F. Skourai, an im* 
•igranl Greek, who operates a 
chain of moving piciure Ihsalsrs 

, gad received a salary last year of 
‘JPIO.OOO. Belly Grable, who is 
,'itol what you would call a business 
executive, was the highest paid wo
men, receiving $205,000.

HtrlKing him Just below the hip*. 
He gave no reasorj-for the at
tack.

There wa* nu Man comment.
In udjulnlng Georgia, the Ku 

Klux Klun burned a crus* atop 
atone Mountain near Atlanta and 
Initiated new member* tu the 
tune uf "Unward Ghrlatlan 8ul- 
dlera" last night..

Nuwamen counted 12U neophyte 
Klanstncn marching around the 
burning crosa. Dr. Hamuel Green, 
Grand Dragon, bad predicted a 
larger Initiation clau but said

PurhapH there Will not 1h» the rivalry between th e » ^ tu X * 'w m ^ th o " r lw h t^ 'o f  Ue-Wti! 10 »«d-rot out !t. ‘he smaHer numlwr wro du. to th.
Giant* and the Senator* hh there u»ed to be when Hilly .froyonc to go n* far a* hi* •m .j]klt!“{aalJ i^ nk* ^ ed  h" M,n#, °!l 
Heardall, Scrappy Robln*on anil many o ther preHent-tbsy (•bltbuia and abilities will take him, *» Th# eommlttei liewl* only th$|

‘  ‘ ' of a ll.

One of ihc most regrettable fra- 
Ijlies of ihc American |Hilitic*l iys- 
Un Is that an honest, conscientious 
Msd intelligent public servant is 
wat lo be denounced, maligned, 
'■id viciously attacked by selfish 
wtartau

bualnoa* men, were on the team to oppone tho f’eleryfed*. 
but Hufflclont memory of thu*o day* remain* to cuuhu a 
rivalry which will take hundm l* of Orlamlo backer* of (ho 
Senator* to Sanford to cheer for the team.

The game I* *et for June 22. Mark that date on your 
culendur, go up and enjoy u good game and help a great 
catiKU.—Orlando Reporter S tar.

provided lie doea not trespass on,nainta for lt can (at copl„  
0.t,'*’r"'..,ain ,he American ,ha lllUd from naarby.

Library of Congreaa, Wood aayadi vain."

Congress Action
tl'aalla*** r n a  H«|t (Ih I

Stl-pR."
Hitullicr told White llou** re- 

putter* he dlxrnsscd with (’resi
dent Truman th<> over-all econom
ic situation tind Ihc need for 
prompt and aggressive govern

ry of Cong 
But who'll check th* booke, look 
Ing for Communlat propaganda T 

Wood aaya that can be done by 
the ataff of about 06 people who 
do rwearch for the committee and
put together th* varinu* pamph-
I* “ ..........................lata on Communism Issued by the 
committee.

Rap. Nixon, California Repub
lican and a member of th* com

ment action to deal with what he mitt**, explain* that this la only a 
called thu "seriously growing check and that if It turns up some- 
problem uf unemployment." thing tha committee consider* 

Reuther'a call on the I'resldeat worth Investigating, It will thsn 
came aoun after a reporter'* In- investigate.
tsrvlsw with Senator Lucas of Tha petition frtm th* Sona of

press of farm duties In rural areas.
Green told th* Kianitnen "there 

Tnust h* some purging'In ottf prol- 
estant churches."

"On* of the biggest minister* 
in Atlanta," he said, “said the 
Klau was un-Christian. Who but 
a man and his God knows whether 
he'a a Christian or nut.

"G.hI himself segregated the 
races. There la no law that can be 
pnssed by President Truman which 
can ever surpass God's law."

At the same time, a Georgia 
court of appeals Judge loosed a 
blast against the Klan aa "hooded 
mobsters" who are taking away 
the constitutional right to a trial 
by jury." Judge J. W. C. Town
send, in a civic club speech, aald 
Americans are In dangs*- uf los
ing their liberty to th* Klan.

right tons annually
now.__________ Juice through th# port of Tampa,

The mills have held all alorig absorbing tha ■ trucking charge, 
that prices could not be cut be- and expreeeed considerable Interest 
cause of rigid coats. They have In the proposed terminal at San- 
* Iso warned buyers that the se- ford.
verr drop In advance orders would Also Interviewed were officials 
lead to. reduced output, and that of the Pasco Packing Co., pro- 
thsre would he no surplus of fab- ducera of 100,000 cases of concsn- 
rlc piled up In warehouses from trates a week. About half the ton- 
whlclt the cutters could pick up nag* of this concern amounting to 
bargains, about 1,000 tons' a week moves

The deadlock between ths mills through the port of Tampa, Mr.
and the cutters may have been, Hltchison aald, and could ba ill- 
broken by milady's whim. If ths, verted to this center If cheaper 
girls want on* kind of fabric, transportation to th* eaatern porta 
they'll get it, bieaa their hearts, could bo provldsd. 
and ths cutters will have to Aim Senator L. F. Boyla reported 
th* clpth. where they cam and pay | progma on' SiMhrit'ig' rlght-vf-ways 
th* price asked. At Isaat, that’s i for th* proposed at. Johns Elver 
the way the mills are crowing 1 bridge on Highway 46, and County 
about It today. Commission Chairman H. B. Pope

The buyers have their aide, too..Mid that th* relocation of High- 
Thsy deny "striking" a few way 46 Into Sanford has been ap- 
months ago. They msrsly fait that,proved by th* DaLand office of 
woolens wsr* priced higher than the State Road Department, 
they could pay If they were going Among those present wsr# Hom-
to roll their products to milky 
customers. And they feared price 
cutting later.

or Gleason, Joel Field, W .A, Mor
rison, Mayor Carraway, Senator 
Boyle, John Brumley, J. A. BUt*

Pilot Meeting
line. W. C. Hutchison, City Man 

............  “  *li

(Ceattaro* Prut r M c Om )
women belong* lo. (he important 
thing is that she does belong and 
that only through coordination and 
cooperation of all woman's groups, 
social and civic, could women hop# 
lo accomplish greater, mors worth
while things.

Pointing out the recant appoint- 
mant by Prasldant Truman of Mra.

ager McKIbbin, B. F. Wheeler, Jr., 
Holland Dean, H. B. Pope, Georg* 
Touhy, Jack Ratlgan, Clarence 
Redding, John Galloway, W, B. 
Kllbro, and Manager Hlgglna and 
President Ivay.

Clark-HooverKow

traffic, particularly tha Southern previously that Warren requested 
orl fn 1 m ] him by lonf distance phone to

A -2 i. i L ,  . ' ' handle Mis. Manniiig's press re-Gordon Stedman, artretary-roan- ia||ona.
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Ethel Marie Nix 
Wed To J. H. Colley
In a quiet ceremony Ml*! Ethel 

Marl* Nil, daughter of Mr. ami > 
Mn. 8. T. Nl«, became the hrldc 
of Joseph H. Colley. 88M 3/c, son 
of Mr. and Mr*. William Colley of 
Oiteen, at HiW o'clock at the home 
of the brldr** parents, The Rev 
J. E. McKinley. pastor of the, 
First Method!*! Church, officiated 
at the double rlnit ceremony. De
coration* of anllgonon nnd gladln- 
lu*e* with greenery formed * 
lovely setting for the ceremony, 

The hrlde. Riven In marriage by

U fta  Palmar Ray—Bodaty Editor Telephone 148

Miss Springer Is 
Honored With CoffeeSocial Calender

Mra. W. E. Klrchhoff, Jr. and 
her daughter MUa Nlilo Klrchhoff 
entertained on Monday morning at 
11:00 o’clock with a coffee honor
ing MUa Maryann* Springer,

Mn. A. T. Ball returned over 
the weekend from Macon, Ga. 
where ahe apent about a week.

THURHUAY
Seminole Chapter No. 8, O E. 

B, will meal In the Maaonlc Hall 
it  1:00 P. M.
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Plano recital No. 2 In rnemor- bride-elect. About 70 gucati called 
lum to Fannie Htembrldge Munion „( thw Klrchhoff home In Mayfair, 
will be praaented by puplla of the Meeting the gueata at the door 
Fannie B. Muneon piano School wa„ Mr*. Edmund MeUch. The re
nt the atudlo at 003 Myrtle Ava- rr |v|ng line wai composed of Mlaa 
nua, at 0:15 o’clock. Aaalatlng on gprlnger, Mr*. John Melach. Jr„ 
the program will be Eoghan Kel-1 tfrg. r . a. R„ckPy an,| Mra. Kirch- 
ly trombonist. The public la cor-;h0ff. The attractive honor gueat 
dlilly Invited to attend. wore a »oft pink cotton frock with

KM1DAY ' a apray of Florida orchid* In her
Registration for the Vacation hair.

Bible School will be held at the . The room* were decorated with 
Flrat BaptUt Church from 10:00 beautiful arrangement! of deep 
A. M. to 11:00 A. M. The school i purple gladloluae* and Hue hy- 
wlll open on June 20. I drangeas. On the porch war*

SUNDAY ibright arrangements of yellow day
Tim Fifth Congressional Dl*-j Refreshment* were nerved from 

triet Townsend CuuikII will com thf d)n|n|( ,„|llp which w«. can- 
vene at the Tourlat Center at 1:30 ,„ e d with a silver .Upper holding 
P* M. Wayne B. Albert will attend white gartlfnlaR. A punch bowl ana 
the meetIng and report to the coffpe , Prv|rP were placed at 
gTtmp, All membara are asked to ,#jther end of the table and ware 
attend and bring their friend*. preaided nver̂  during the morning 
_  _ by Mr*. A, B. f>trrnnn and MlaaMallem Piano Pupils Jnne chapman.
Give Annual R e c i t a l J M S Z  "SS

greenery. Aaalsllng In aervlng
Pupil* of Mia* Madeline Mallem were Mr*. W. J. Thigpen and Mrs. 

were presented in their at%ual re- Allen Jnne*. A gift tn MUa 
eltal at the Woman'* Club on Mon- 1  Springer from the hostesses was 
day night at 7:30 P. M. before a In the Wlllnmere pattern of Foe- 
large group of friend* and muale. torla crystal, 
lovers.

Serving aa guest artiata for the 
evening were MUa Joyce Hetiel, 
metro snprano, and Mlaa Mary 
Alice Herndon, soprano, voice 
itudenta of Roger Harris. MUa 
ffettrlV selection* were

Fidelis Meet With 
Mrs. L. F. Garner

Mr*. I,. F. Carner, Mr*. A. L. 
... . , . ll, Vin* Thomas and Mr*. O. R. Mathleuxwith expression and clear diction Vnlertalned member* of the Fideliaand for an encore she rendered 

"Kentucky Babe’’. The rlrh tone* 
of MUa Herndon'* voire were 
greatly appreciated by the audi
ence and her encore wa* “Ah. 
Sweet Mystery of Life". Mr. Har
ris accompanied hla student* at 
the piano.
. Tha stage and auditorium were 

attractively decorated wilh potted 
palms and a profusion of gladiolu
ses and fern. MU* Francr* La- 
Fils and MUa Rosemary Qplliim 
were In charge of the flower room 
and ushers were the Misses Betty 
Cullum and Margaret Vonfierhu- 
II*. Programs were distributed by 
Robot! McGill and Jack McGItl.

Tha following program wa* pre
sented; "On the Dixie Highway”, 
Friedman, Evelyn Jonas; "Silver 
Blossoms, Kern, June Vance; 
"Diana", Rapee-Pollack, Diane 
Nelson; "Shamrock Waits". O'-

land Dream Walts", Fearla, Avis 
Btafnaa; "Danes Of The Candy 
Fairy", Tivhatkowsky, Margaret 
Moora,

"Qul Vive Oalop", (Ians, Gibson 
Bates; "When You Wore A Tulip". 
Wanrlch, Nancy Thomas; "Senor 
Ua", L. Brown. "Bplnnlng Hong", 
Ellmanrelch, Carol Taylor; "Sil
ver Slippers", Preston, Anne 
Ransbottom; "God Bless Amer 
lea", Beriin, Bandall Priest; "Lit 
tie Fairy Wnlts", Strcnbhog, Patty 
Taylor; "The Wood Nymph'* 
Harp", Rea, Martha Cameron; 
"Rocky Glen Two-8tep", Btreah- 
bog, Carroll Waller, Clayton Wa! 
tar.

"1 Love Thee", Edward Grieg, 
Mary Alice Herndon; "Katie 
Walts", FearU, Jean Parker; 
"Bright Forget-Me-Not", Sawyer, 
Rochelle Eubanks; "Pomp and Clr- 
eumatanee", Elgar, Linda taon- 
ardj "Rosa Buds", La Farge, Ma
ria Menandea; "Frasquita Keren- 
ada", Lehar, Dana Lao Rankin; 
"Little Brother's Birthday March", 
StTSabhog. Wallace Pope; "Over 
Tha Rainbow”, Arlan, Cynthia 
RoumlllaL

"Gleam Of Sunshine", Kllck 
mann, Eloise Benton; "Grand 
Vais* da Concert", Mattel, Joyce 
Joneei "Argonelae", Meeeenet, 
Virginia Prehnt "The Fairy Bar- 
qtM , Smallwood, Mary Virginia 
Robinson; "Salute To Tno Qolora", 
Anthony, Thomas Bfwers "Ha
banera from 'Carmen'", Blast, 
Moan Joba; "El Capltan”, Bousa, 
LaelUe Price; "Joyful Peasant", 
■ehumann-Hartl, Richard Hall.

Abo "Serenade Badine", Ga- 
brM-Marie, Nancy Caahi "Danc
ing Shadows", Connolly, Eugene 
Beae; "Pott and Penannt"—Eg- 
cerpta from the Overture, Su 
"  i Blshea; "Pur Ell 

. Paul Elliott; "Menuat . 
14 Ma, l n, Paderewski, Joanne 
Mean; "Mag Me to Slaap", Ed- 
win Groan*, Joyce Hstsel.-

"Cota* Baek to Erin", Clarlbel. 
Buddy Bass; Them* from tha 
"W an t* Concerto", Addlnsell 
SJodi* Con#l "AIU Turea-Ronao 
from Boast* In A Minor", Moaart 

1 "Crncoriann* Fan- 
i op. 14 No. A”. Padarewsll 
' White) "Melagucna" 

------- - .aa* McGilli PatMtlquc
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Class of the First RaptUt Churrh 
at tha home of Mr*. Garner on 
West Sixteenth Street last night.

Mrs. F. F,. Cooper presided over 
Ihe business sension during which 
lime plan* wen- made for a party 
In l>c given fnr Mr. and Mrs. John 
Miller who will return to Sanford 
In the near future where Mr. Mil
ler will assume hi* duties a* edu
cational director of the church. 
Mr*. Thomas led Ihe devotional* 
and various report* were given. 
Mr*. Hnmer Little Invited the 
group tn meet with her In July 
with Mis* I îrene Franklin as co- 
hosts**.

Following the business session 
n social hour wa* enjoyed. A 
Bible Quts was conducted by Mra. 
Mathlsua and a prise awarded to 
Miss Then Vickery for getting the 
most correct answers. Mra. V. C, 
Messenger was presented * prise 
for winning the "advertiilng" con
test. Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses assisted by Faye and 
Roger Garner.

Those present were: Mrs. F. E. 
Gatrhel, Mrs. Little, Mr*. Cnopar, 
Mr*. II. L. Osborne, Mr*. R. T. 
Thomas, Mrs. A. L. Thomas, Mrs. 
J. R. Ashley, Mrs. Messenger, Mrs. 
D. K. MrNnh. Mrs. Douglas Join-, 
Mra. S. C. Graham, Mw* l^renr 
Frnnklln, Mis* Then Vickery of 
Key West, Mr*. Garner, Mrs, Ma- 
thicox and Roger and Faye Gar- 
ner.

a, if, v u iu / l  ' I J *. >*
terday to return to Norfolk. Va. 
after vlaltlng hie parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. William M. Colley. In Osteen.

Sheriff P. A. Mero I* attend
ing the convention of sheriffs at 
Pensacola and Is due to hr hack 
Thursday,

Good Looking Swede 
Girl Has GN Job

Friend* of Mrs. Kenneth Rob
bins will regret to learn that she 
underwent a major operation yes
terday at the Orange Memorial 
Hospital in Orlando.

Mrs. John L. Saul* underwent 
an operation yeatarday at tho 
Orange Memorial Hospital In Oi- 
Undo. Her frlenda will be glad to 
learn that she Is getting along 
nicely.

Mr*. O. H. Crehtree of Maho- 
pack Falls, N. Y. la visiting her 
parents. Mr. end Mr*. J. II. Wynn. 
Mr. Wynn Is a patient at the 
Orange Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Geneva Willis and son Jim
my and brother Joe Chamber* of 
Bauxite, Ark. are guests of Mr. 
and Mr*. 0. M. Willi* and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Carroll.

A. H. Stevens and daughter 
Mary Joyce Steven* left yester
day for Waynesvllle, N. C. They 
will be joined on July I hv Mr*. 
Stevens and daughters, Beryls and 
Dtnlse.

her father, wore s gown of white 
shadow organdy fashioned with 
ahort puff sleeves, n sweetheart 
neckline and n prplum at the nip- 
which formed n bustle In the back 
The full skirt was floor length. On 
her hair was a tiain of sweetheai" 
rose* and she carried a biunim'l »- 
the same flower*. She wore whit* 
organdy mitts nod n single strand 
of pearl*.

Serving ns matron of honor wa-* 
Mr*. Giles Chapman who wore a 
dress of soft powder blue silk with 
white aeressorles. A. T. nail arled 
as best man for Id* brother-in-law

The mother of the hrlde, Mrs. 
Nix, wore a gown of white linen 
with while •ccesauilva and A cor 
sage of white gardenias.

A reception followed the cere
mony. Antlgonon and gladlolusp* 
were used In the dining room. The 
punch table was covered with a 
lace doth and centered with a 
three tiered wedding cake. Punch 
was served from a crystal punch 
IhiwI at one end of the table by 
Mrs. Chapman. Assisting In «erv 
ing was Mr*. J. R, Ellis. A bon* 
30 persons were present for the 
wedding and reception.

Late In the evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Collry left for a weildlng trip 
to Macon an*l other polnta In 
Georgia. For traveling Mr*. Cooley 
wore a dress of while sharkskin 
with while accessories.

Koghan Neuman Kelley, 10, 
trombone ami trumpet soloist at 
St. Leo College Prep School, ami 
winner **f o special music award 
at graduation on May "7, will play 
two trombone solo, ot the second 
icoital of pupils of the Fannie R 
Munson Piano School, IWI3 Myrtle 
Avenue, Thiirsdiiy night at H:lf»

i former stmlonl of the 
school, Eoghan later 

... . musk at Hollins College, 
St. James and Si. Leo He is the 
-on of Mr* Viola Kelley. He will 
plnv "Avo Marin" and "Three 
Moods",

M tm s m i  R e c i t a l  I h 
(liven At Studio

world's 
srivice

to help 
which

■Vloek 
Munson 
*1 udlei

Hollywood

Mr. and Mrs. William B Wrav 
have had ss thslr guest* Mr and 
Mra. Frank Ray and Mrs. Robert 
Lincoln and aon Richard who left 
yesterday to return to Iheh homes 
In Welts Walls, Wash.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. K. Rnssetler 
have returned from Helgbtstown. 
N. J. where they visited Mr. ami 
Mrs. Evans Hicks and Hackensack. 
N. J. where they were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Rosselter, Jr. 
and their son. They were arrom. 
panled hack to Sanford by Fred 
Rossstter, a student at I'tlnccttin 
University, and his room mate llnl 
Sand*is of Philadelphia, Pa. Mrs. 
J. W, Norman and daughter 
Nancy have returned to their 
home In West Palm Reach. Her 
huaband Joined, her over tha past 
weekend and they were accompan
ied home by Fred Rossstter and 
Hal Handers.

Pep Club Holdft
Officer Election

The Pep Club of Seminole High 
School elected new officers for the 
coming year at a meeting held on 
Monday morning. Newly elected 
officer* are Janette Jenklnson. 
president; Bettye Jo llollowey, 
vice president; Mary Ann Bnhlay- 
er, secretary; Dorothy Knight, 
treasurer; Roxana T h o m p so n , 
chaplain; Denies Stevens, report
er.

VPW Auxiliary Han 
Meet At I/egion Hut
The Veteran* of Foreign Wars 

Aualllary met last Thursday at 
the Legion llut n M :00 P, M. Dur
ing the business meeting Mrs. 
William E. Vlhlen was appointed 
a* historian and Ihe group voted 
to atreas cooperation with the 
American Legion Auxiliary In 
their work.

A motion, made by Mr*. Cyril 
Butner, wa* pasted to. Invite offi
cers of the auxiliary to tha next 
meeting which will be preceded 
with a supper at which time a 
closer union between the two 
auxiliaries will he discussed. The 
meeting will he on the last Thurs
day of tha month.

The program wa* read for cere
monies held on Flag Day at 4:00 
P. M. New members, Mra. Ecoy 
Snodgrass and Mra. R. Z. John
son, received the obligation of tha 
auxiliary. Hoatesae* for tha even
ing wart Mra. Ralph Dean, Mra. 
Butnar and Mra. Robert Wash- 
bum.

Those prsasnt for the masting 
| ware Mra. Robert Raul'rson, Mra.
1 Emory Bpelr, Mra. Fred Bender, 
Mn. Clayton Smith, Mra. John 
David, Mrs. Vlhien, Mra. George 
Wlnfraa, Mra. Johnson, Mrs. But 
Doiaey, Mra. E. J. Moughton, Jr., 
Mrs. G. W. Johnson, Mrs, Snod
grass, Mra. Dean and Mra. But
nar,

HOLLYWOOD, June ir .- iA V  
Why does a Hollywood star make 
her home In New York?

I Thl* question wa* put tn Gene 
1 Tierney, who ha* rhosm to llvn 
In the east mid remain here only 
to make movies, Her answer:

, "My husband’s business Is In 
, Ibe east. I lie's deslgiiei Oleg ("a* 
[sinl. I Bill there* another rea 
I -on — that's the dl*,-i Ruination 
lignins! movie stars In Holly 
wood,

"Everybody from the bulchei' 
to the hairdresser tries to gel 
bis share of the stor’s earnings 
Hollywood ia the worst plnee In 
the world for this. It'* a carry
over from the tush day* when 
ntnrs were able to keep I ha sal- 
erles they made,

"But today, by Ibe lime the 
tax rollector get* through with 
the salary, there's liltl«* iefl for 
the mesa of people who expert 
double or triple tha price from 
a star."

At that moment Ml*« Tierney's 
maid nnpeared at her dreanlug- 
room ,|oor on the "Whirlpool" 
set. She bore a hill for ft Hi from 
r. nearby gas station. Whnt'.r 
more, the station wanted rash, 
Lrrnuse "movie star* don't |>av 
• heir bills."

"That's what I mean," the *<•- 
tress said. "They are taking un
fair advantage, because Ibe 'om- 
ule yon squnwk, your nano* In- 
tome* mild.

"1 believe In the policy *>f 
many doctors who charge accoul 
Ing to financial status. Thai way 
they ran afford to treat I bo 
needy for nothing. Why. I paid 
the price of a Ford for my last 
baby. And of course, she's woMi 
It.

"But tt Isn't fair to he dram 
td from every source It Isn't 
fair tn asked fo pay three time* 
Ihe price for a roast. We fort 
can't afford It."

Sulck glances . . Dean Jagoer 
startle fans In "12 O'clock 

High." He plays without a Imi 
nea and he’a quite bald . . Henry 
Morgan and hi* wife (the actor, 
not ifie comic) dhln'1 expect! 
twin*. Thay’re two years old now 
and on* still doesn't have a name 
He’a called Rltay, because to''* 
the smaller one . . .

Jack Carson, Jr. makes hit 
film debut In "Good Humor Man " 
The seven-year-old I* one of lfo> 
kid* In a comedy chase . . Dor
othy McGuire la doing her firsi 
film In two years, "Oh Doctor" 

Bill Lunalgan, who grl« a 
hig break In "pinky,” may go In
to another negro problem drama, 
"No Way Out1’ . . Frank West- 
more, who has done about every, 
thing In makeup, had to apply 
false ears to Francis, the mule. 
*ile*» more cooperative than 
soma actresses 1 could name," 
Weatmore said.

Capsula review: "Mlgblv Joe 
Young" (RKO) la a bit of hokum

By ADELAIDE KERR  
AP Newsfeaturea Writer

LA K E S U C C E S S - A good- 
looking blue-eyed blonde from 
Sweden now bolds one of the top
flight Jobs In the United Nations.

She I* Alva Myrdnl, principal 
dlreelor of the U. N. department 
of Social Affairs and first woman 
to bold a U. N. job of Hint rank. 
She Is also the flr,l woman to act 
ns a U. N, asslstanl secreiary 
general, which she did for *ovrrnl 
week* In Mareh In ihe abietiee of 
her chief, llenrl l.angiei. Rebind 
her lies 20 yrnrs of experience n* 
n soclatoglst, writ i ami educator 
In Europe.

The U. N. ilepai I nielli w hich she 
directa Is responsible fm pro
grams concerning human ilgbls, 
freedom of infomintioii mid of Ibe 
press, the statu, of women, mi
gration ami population nnd Hie 
control of unreolli- drug. It also 
is concerned with the 

only iiilcriiiiiioitnl social 
program,

Ail the program* seek 
heal social sore npot* 
cause great liiininn ,iiffeting mill 
help provoke the friction and 
lensIon ill which liie seeds of will 
can grow.

Mrs. Mytdal tiling, to hoi job 
Ideas and experience which made 
history In Sweden She i, the 
wife of (it tinlinei Mviilul, Exe
cutive Secretin V to the United 
Nation, Economic t'oinnil* don for 
-Europe, I'n tthtl the Myrdnl, 

i wrote n book, which touched off 
two wave, of ,octal l*'gi*liiHoii 

'At Hull tilin' Sweden', bulb rate 
bail dropped t*> 7 b pel cent of 
wluil wa* needed I** pioducc a 
generation of equal ,1/e. Main 
reH,oii wa, Ibe high co,t of tear
ing children

The Myrdnl,' honk, whirl, be
came a best-seller, proposed cut
ting the cost of tearing children 
to rouble people to have a, many 
welcome children a, possible. 
I.ntei the pair served on a mi 
■ loiial ronmilssloti which worked 
those throile. Into l,iw~ Hint were 
, ventunlly enacted

"In ,tra d  of didliig out cash 
to rhlhlrfn. we make pro, I,Ion 

i fur them In housing, feeding 
and ntrdlrnl rare. Mothers get 
Tree pre-M*l>il, pn*i natal nnd 
atalernlly cate.

"A fter the Swedish people 
I reeelied llils hrlp, ihe rnttnliv'a 
! hlrlh rate rose again In a point 
* where it stipplie, a full new gen- 
1 rratlnii."

Mrs MVi*taI. win* i* Hie mother 
of three, also founded the Tlutli 
Ing College foi I'n•School Traci,- 
etn ami served a* It* dllccloi (mill 
ID.'Ilt to 111IW

' Aiken: "Sllhlinlh Eve". Knife,
C h illie s  W illi* . "S i hi * mill S tiipea Youngster* usually like a salmi 
E o iever" , Soinui Corellon. E m ily  *f I' ha* i i i IhIi i* in It l l c ie *  a 
Sp lvev ; "Fascinatio n  W n llf" . ra isin  cm ro l bauaim rnml.tmiHim
W mi-Iio . IVggv W ilg ld . "Th iuugh Ih ey ’ll rea lly  go f»l ' 'M,ihng
.........Hand T ra il ", K ing, M arilyn water over a cup **( see illr* . ml
Calhoun. "M m cli *.f ll.r Candy and Id  Ihom slond iil*n„i fo * 
Soldiei Ilopsoii. Ilc ilv  Ami minute*. Him  drain them well mol 
At * m-**M chill lliem When you ie lendv !•*

Also 'Toupee Vn|,milc". I’-.l *•'• v*‘ P'M the ihlllcd riilsin* in '•
, dim. Martha Shmilmn; "Moon howl wilh a cup of glutei emiol

I'attis", Admns. Iluil.m ii E lynt; and <• '"I* » f  dleerl ban......... mol
' " T h e  Is Ml X c lo ck " .  Macl.iichlnn. r "m igh  m a y..... ...  to moisten.
* Floyd lloseev; •,W ilib ;iig  Mmin- n,l*  lightly no I........ . ............ .. ban

lig id". ft;,lliit.l. Mary Jnm* Elyn t; .................... 'r ,"P *"11110* leave,
"I'm isy” , Dej.i, Ellen Vlhien; al* hungry     people

I ** 1*111 mli* ••( iIn* VVihmIimi Snlillnrx” , ____________________
Ji't  '8*1**, 11**11tin H .Tm  i ; *il!|tii-1
l*il t V . i*li l.iw/t, afnhn Kiti*; . I'„ , M u r w  kiml nf 4li*Hnn G |nii

I liin iim , sImiiii Mc *Jh n ip  nf ill jiIiiimI cjihimmI ft nit n u ll
Ti'* i ; II? ijji«i Hdln " M iii i'h I ’np llf i- j f ull in it i'i*i(lnlRit*t, mlit it n ip  »»r 

L'lilit' HfllkttHlc. «uiin rr  fit in mill |wn rm w  »if

New Rotary Head
(Coniinued From Pag* On*)

inamls.
lie and Mrs. Hodgson hav# n#

cliilihen. They live In an ll-room 
colonial house, sun minded bv four 
lures Ills hnbhles are raising
plant, in Ids greenhouse and coi
l'd  ing pnlterv mugs with peculiar 
saving , mi them.

A, for reading, Hodgson doesnft 
Imtc iii. iiouli time f»r that as he'd 
like 111-, tiiite, now run to "my#- 
tcries in n light vein" amt biogra
phic * of "men who have accom
pli .he*! ililiigs in Hie world." Ban 
Fimikliu 1, o favorite.

U 'dg.oii. * baritone, used to 
-mg in bn ai concert* and choirs. 
Now bn -ingiiig is limited to oe* 
"cdmiiil private icnilitlon* at 
Inline, i-.specinlly "after a tough 
•lav al liie office."

The Hodgson* like lo slug to- 
geMiei "Wi* -fill feel we have • 
■nog in mn hem!.*," tie explained. 
Hi* finorite* me the ‘'Lord'* 
I’t n\ * i ' mul r"*n king rea snugs.

Ilndg mi pini . n litlte golf, 
Him two inling linnes, like* lea
-killing, f'irt Id* favorite sport* *r#

telling,
uni ploying, lliol Is. He used to 
plnv linih oi a Rhode Island tex
tile school.

The new Ri'lnrv president'* fav
or ne *r,,rv about bi, nigatilt*tlnn 
com cm* on Iiti'iitciil I if year* ago. 
He nnd Mi* Hodgson were re-QUIIN of lire smiti d l.oselt Jinilnr ...... . n week tong RotarV

....... .. .......V .V 'r' ."nfer.ii,.,. with bi, seven-year-oldMass . lovelv Irene 111*. I.el of \V ood-

IIei-ItnI Ne I in Memnrlniil l« 
i Mi* Fnnnie Stemlnidge Munson 
on, presented by pupils of the 
Emmie It Atiin,oii I’iaini School 

ion Tiiesilnv evening lit H:lfi 
j o'clock in tlie studio ot •iU.'t Myrtle 

Avenue with ii Imge mid appre
ciative audience m iitleiulnnrc.

The par lor, were opened en- 
sidle mul ntti iidivclv decorated 
with polled palm* and a piofu,|mi
of V ink glaillwln* er, Allss Mull,I'M
i»nn« 11,tin’ll d llllllg th* • evening tluil
t h«* #r» cn p , ./ .’ o ff ric il fm Him

pi IICtil lllg lion c during liie
V»*Ht wa* won by Mi s , J o v e  Pnl
IM»*I .

Mi * ,  Mini,on al <n. sla le .l Hwil
Hecil a 1 No 2 uiill 1be g lie il nil
1 lull . lay eveniiiil  tia tlu- studio
mul die ) liv licit al! ( i i i ia l .  nod
rmis|ii love1,  In n il. •rut Ei'ghnn
Kelly 11 omlrolllat, M 1II iisalrd w itli
a gnnilp of solo*. lie,1 Ollipnuicil hv
John F ile .

l'lie prog III m f><1 1rncsdiii f ie r i
lllg VI I I ,  l|, follow H ' 'Seciind Anise
Mp ;ill", Gm lntil, 'Al,.. i Helen F ile ,
"T iir AVallfilig II. ■II". Ta  vim.
I'cgg v Tbrnulev; "Kiim 1 lau rels" ,
lilllll i It, Cii*4rnl'hiu* W ilkinson;
"1 If. •ey C loud'' K ing, Ulan

»l,le Park, N V , is enthroned d ur
ing rotor fill refer,ino e , on Ihe 
school campii*. (lareraotionul) "W in

1 "W ell, fm a week I've been Its- 
v letitiig to lliem ar'd I never once

l g f t L \  Ireaid Haiti talking aiioul lliem-
. d , I *  Aluaye about what they

lo 'f*- * ollld do (ol n lh e t, "
BL. ’ , ytM  Ilndg-on will mi Id , plans for

Rotai\ laiue fully in a speech lo- 
m m nm  mglit al Mitili«im ,Square
fim den

I I a.I niglil tlic cniivcnllnn sat 
,iit oi, a "T**w n Meeting Of The 

Aii" dis, 0**1011 iif "How can tha 
tree people, of l|,c world belt 

|«hai*' peace mul well bring’ ” 
ll'il Ii Scci elnrv of Agllcilltura 

jCliaile* E lltmimiu mul Seualor 
.1 AA'illiam Eiilbright I l f ,  A rk )  
wig'll rippoit f■ *i I'le,blent TfU-

] .... .. "p'lint I" p iog iam  for the
exr liiinge of idea, ami -k ill ,  la aid 
rirulei developed mens of Ills
Will Id

C in lo- 1‘ Kiwi,win, chief of th*
I'lidlippu,'- Alt*,ion i<> iho United
N,iii,,n*. wmin'd. Irwwever, tha*
,A*ll|t|r lOMIltMC- "will icsisl *ny 

laticrnp i <t poll!,, al in economic 
| I'XpItnlt,l,o,< to anv power ill ur
' mil of Asia
1 K m  Iwiili Ion, p icu d clll of ih*  

Alrftioi, I'tctiire A -so. mho,, of
Amciwa. i ailed f"i a government 

glial null e again-I ,c i/u re  nf prl- 
valc Aiiiciii mi ini c l  merit* a- 
1,1 wild

A Mi l: 
T it  l« • I 

Driglilr
lung, .i
fdt.lg Wr.

tplcs
IP I rut. 
/tppeM-*1 
| a c Ii c t 
(»« l- l o 

in  r

RADIO STATION 
W.T.R.R.

rm
n MftftteiN JuriitfOrc#
II V , t t  ,
ft W c lo r i r  .1*11,lo r ie sn ’Hie • "'clock fin*' 
ft Now,
"  l lporte  Hi " I  e ,  
ft l ’o|oil«i  Mwale 
a M n r i i l i ia  I ' e v o f in n *  
ii l l o i l i l  a l  N ine  
I, i l i e . n  I I n n a ,  m (Jaof. 
il I 'o pula i  ,W iia|e 
ft A n a e ia  I ' e a r  I "  T l e s i !  
a i it,|, New M nr in 'V e 'l  K il l*  
a n r c I te R ir s  A  H ls r  
a l i o n , I n a  i n r l e l l e s  
ft M l l l l , t r y  llaint 
a W o r l i l  i n  N o na 
ft IP iu  C l u b  
n P o p u la r  llwalc  
ft i . ii t ln  A m e r l i s i i s  
a M w a l ia l  V m l e i l s s  
II l ia r  Nwnc itnncli
0 T o d a y ' s  H ls r
a nils A lieiiilllns*I. Y n l ir  M e m o r y  Hu„a* 
u M im ic  l o n e r ,  P l o i i  
U tty Il e q u e s l  
a ( rr a rise E l l y  I l n u r  D The A M HHbM Hpul 
ft H l n r y  I l n u r  
II N ew,
ft Hinch Market llspnrt1 IlMteilne Klnrlit* ft Twiddle Hwiib, a H purls I'ararln ft llinlity Clink Hli'as a UrlttiiiB on s rT„„ ft Popular Muslrr a Pnpular Music ft Keymiles by Carls a Variety Hall n Meal III* lla ml a Nlelil Erlll Inn ft Inside Hlory 
V Popular Mimic n Hport* Kina of ft Popular Mueio ft I'nMed Nations

swill cream and two - 
jioarshmalloiv*; mix well,
, and alio" In Hand ill Hie r c f iig rn ,  
ItriT overniglil Serve chill, 1 

•licrliei g laase, lo six to 
I people

I a J "  r ' l * , e l i e l  .Sonvenlra
I I on New,
I I oft T illn le ld e  Time
11 Jr* ftlldolaltl lierwle jvoos 
11 ftft News 
I J ini HIro Off

li.ino •

World I'VdpraliHts
) (• o nlin iiril T'i i i i i i  Page (*n»)
, u ill tie load*'

I Till' Ionise lull, fa n n in g  world 
enow rimctil wa* sponsored by 01 
i cp ie  w rilal lie *  im lulling Florida

( ........... . . Il> i long, Kikes nml
-mill III*! a,

Legion Mi’etiiiff
rConrimiea l-roni Pea* Heel 

J melon piesiiled M l* J . lilm liok  
ki'pi a i c g i' ic i  of miiiirs , mul Mrs 

| F  E  Itiaim illiil bail 'Ira ig o  of Hie 
p iog iam  I'll*' lint wn* tieiintifiilly

I'll.... ... w ill, gladioluses mul
fnl 11*.

A H .O R IO A  
VI'ATK T IIK A T H B

»*••• i i "

• m w i

Hanfard-tlrUndn Road Tu rn  on 
Fla. (33 at the Flaahlna Arrow ,

Saturday IMVL 
2—Horror ll i ls —

'(lie Most Grtiesonie, 'i|ime- 
I t n g l i t i g ,  lllwwrl I II i d  11 a b ,

IM ill l<< >11 P iit iirc a  E ic t  SIio h i i!

f t e _____
I ™  k i r i t m  it h (

IMItlltH l l l 'i iN  12.Cr P.31. Hally 
.Matinees liir . Erening* ( I f  

( tulil,en IPIr

I . iih I 'I 'I iiip h  W r i ln c H d iiy !

linnaDanwIIRMHArriswr*.RljLHG0<?l
sCc 1

Wrd.— IhurH. • -

V nim tH lu ltr, 7/

ThurHday & Friday!
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Three Leaders In i State High School 1 Record pal(f attendance for the ®) 
U. S. amateur championship waa 
drawn In 1930 in Philadelphia. i 
35,450 fane watched Bobby Jonee 
complete hie “(rand alam".

COMMENTS
From The

SIDELINES
Sally Loop Drop 
Hard Fought Tilts

Baseball Tourneys
Hitting Record 
Giants Drop Tilt

------  ! Learal Notice*Hy AHHOCIATP.D PH EMM f ---------------
State high school bawball N‘»TtCB o k  1‘Um.ic IIKAH1NU ON 

tournament, went Into the semi- ESuJaMKlKH o r  c “ “ t * ! n 
final round today. dihtm x'th ok t i ib  zonino

Four section, of the Florida1 mV? C‘TT ° r
peninsula were repre*ente<J by. Notice l> lierrOy slvru that a 
Claaa A meet survivors ut Lake- I’uMlc ix-.iriiur will in. held ut the 
land. At 4:00 P. M. Orlando was to! " « * « " '  ri|,v," r ‘’S .i"
incut Mluml High and ut H:(H) p j  r5rd. K^ri.ln. m t in n'cWk I*, u. 
M. Jacksonville Jackson tangle.. June io. i ***». to consider the f»i- wlth Clearwater I low Ina rli*n*r» Hti.l Hinendment.' . , , I In the KuiiIiik Ordinance of theThe Class U meet ut Avon Park,! City of Hanford. Klurlda: 
on the other hand, was a strictly The pruiwrir hound**! on Bast 
localised round of four. All sttr- W «i V  « «
vivor* ar« from (Croup *U; from boumlnry IIn« of city.  North by
which Bartow emerged u* chum. * ,,d J w,lr l 1? v \tm, , ' . trlct It-1 tone Hlnale Kemllyplon Inst month. Thu other threu nistrliii, witti minimum r«-
nindt? the state meet us replace- •iulreni«-ni ..r sen »'tuar» r,.t
merit* for other irrouu winners ur,"i'“l O.e.r itrcn (nr mte storymini* ior iiinui aroup wtnntrs itari-HImr, I» prupinad to he
whu cuuldll t make the trip. , haiisnl into n new Zoning

Today's Class II game* sent iV V hm 'H m al/V im *
Bartow against Behring ut 4:00 u, 'il.ut.u . with iiilnxmim rs-
I*. M. and Winter Haven uguiiist .................... . sun e.juure (sst
Avon Park at H■ *tf> P M around door nrni for onaAvon tan* at h ..ju r .  n .  st« r y  dwciitna, inctudlna asr-

Two surprise* marked Tues- »**■
day's first-round results In Class £»■* j " i T . t w ‘nVl 1 r** ‘
A iday. Clearwator whipped a tri.ti. It escribed as th*r North
well-regarded West Palm Beach *<•“ f**t or te.i t ..r ,\ v.
nine. 0-4. and Orlando blanked Ŝ"*w?.«,.i o n ’ VuH
Tallahassee Leon. 2-0. Miami High “f Krlrnl' ^vennl H.uxl! and
eliminated Furl Myers, 5-2, un<l ajurem in tnr Huntoni Hints
'."hamnllnlhln , ll ‘T ,  ' T M '  K Mihiim iion«hlp to it* stilie hlinkct* ti*miiiTH*rflul-imltiMlrlitl) DU* 
mil title for the year. Jnrkjtonville trli-t. *fm'IdHili whllt tint Du vtunii ltoiii'h All piirtli*ff f f I ffttffri'Rt nn<1 cil»

7  n MttyWWI Iltttlll , , ht4|, NllV(, nM opportunity! t*
MRlnmnd, 7*U. ii«* I in*Ml til mi hi tifnirlnit.

Class H also had it* first-round "f, J‘f . . V ' V . 1*."
turprises. A Key West team that mi* m i, ,iuV „r t*(».K " , *
iiad dropped only one game ull . M N. mavbii
luason was ulisted, 6-2, hy the tie- ,'V J 1‘'J , . J . 'h* CHlr

By ABBOCIA'KD PR KBS
The three leader* in the South 

Atlantic Leagur 1040 pennant 
race ware bowled over last night.

Charleston's RtU-l* battered the 
first-place Savannah Indians, 11 
to 1. The trailing Kt-da of Columbia 
nipped the second-place Columbus

HV ARTHUR BECKWITH, JH. 
Herald Sport* Editor

Tim Sanford (Bunts and the Or
lando Senators will meet ut Out 
Municipal Park on June 22 In a 
benefit contest sponsored by the 
Seminole County Buy Seoul*, and 
funds derived from tin- gume will 
be applied on the budget to opctalu 
the Seminole County council for 
the coining year.

Thu boya need nearly 11,2011 to 
complete projects set up foi tlienii 
It was announced yesterday by I.uh 
Samuels, district direclot Tor Ilia 
organisation.

"We are usking the civic club* 
of Sunford to assist us in selling 
tickets fur the.gumc. The Minis, 
K1 wauls, Jnycees, Itntary and the 
Elks have agreed to do then putt," 
Samuels asserted.

“The Kohson Sporting Goods 
store has offered to give a Mi-out 
knife to the Huy Scout or Cub 
Scout whu sell* the most tickets.

er of the liianls 
linseluills auto- 

if till- Sun-

Ben Wilbur And vii-1 £,)>„ Betty Makes
1st Appearance 

At Volusia Oval
DAYTONA REACH, June 15- 

Tfte Lttuana k m  liar* sagen me (Special)—Ed’* Betty, one of the 
Sanford Giant. In a hard fought 1948 darling, at the Volusia Coun-

DELAND. June 111— (Special) _______________________ __
The DeLand Red Hats edged tha (Special)—Ed’* Betty, one of the 
Sanford Giant* In a hard fought 1948 darlings at the Volu.la Coun- 
eonteat here at Conrad Park last ty Kennel Club in Daytons Beach, 
night by a 4 tn 3 margin a* Roual will make her first appearance of 
Vltlame* of DeLand and Ben WII-1 the season In tho feature ninth 
btir of the (Hants tangled in a race tonight. Volusia fans still 
heated mound duel, tiemember the whirlwind finishes

Centsrflelder Tommy CaUldo of this Ewall-owned spceilster. In 
tltd the league record for hitting recent schooling tests Ed's Betty 
lit consecutive ball gamea at 27. has been cupping a aerie* of fir*t*.
Whan ha rapp««l out an Infield.Other ace greyhounds slated for 
alu la In the first Inning. Tha ra- the feature run tonight are OB*
cord waa aet hy Joe Vltter of Da- Shoreacrea, Grey Maureen, Did-1----- ......................
Land In 1247. I Phln, Tin Type, Run Joe, Mild | i* having three

Tonleht the Giant* muvu to "•*n "ml K*ny°n. graphed by member* oL
flalneavllle and tomorrow svsnln* Dolphin will l>e In the limelight ford (Haul* ball club to pn-suul b> 
S  V *  n ^ r ^ , I S  when the Iwxea spring open, the neat three winner*.'' MamueN 
r X v .  h o *U  to tho Though just two years obi, this, declared.
Is llfelv that I efthander LaVrv PUP' owl,l‘‘* *>y D. L. Marsh i» We like Ui see thr Imy* and 
n.rrv will tret the hill a**len  ̂ really going places, In a schooling I girl* nf Hanford and Heminula 
mant tonleht and Houthnaw Ju-li tc** Monday he circled the fulur* County parllrlpatlng In ronslriir-
SITl adlTVroliblv faca«Un«M r »»» course In the faitest time yet live ............................. id hi- be
On*. Dailey’s aggregation tom*orr recorded. Kenyon scored a sen*a- Here that the Hroul* U one of ■**Tf«tlon tomor- tjon((l w[(| <jVuf t||# 1(t,ac(l C((Ur„  the be*( urganl.albiM* u child

Del and forged ahead In the Monday night, while Tin Type wa» ran Join to give him Niilllid train-

the second
TALBOIT’S
— OK IV KI N—

Vnll I’njMsp - I'nlnt
Hen a«a ravMVsMM i a, BANKIIHU aVKNUii

The Clubhouse
By FRANK BCK 

A P  N e a s fe a tu re *  B p o rla  E d ito r

NEW YORK—Otto thing I. cer
tain about tbe coining heavy- 
weight i bampbinsblp fight. Neither 
Jersey Jon Walcott or Eliard  

, Charles will make a super chant- 
I plon. They've both been around 
| loo much.

The two Negro heavyweights
I meet for the crown over the 111-
I I omul route in Chicago's Comlskey 

Park, home of the While Hoi, on 
Wednesday evening, June 22. The 
fact lliut I lie White Ho* moved In 
their outfield fences early In the 
Henson and moved them back again 
ha* no M-arlng tilt the fight. 
Neither battler la a .lugger.

They are meeting for the first 
lime for u number of reasons, 
their primary Interest ladng tha 
coveted title vacated hy Joe Louis 

| after lie flattened Walcwtt In 
| Yankee Htndluni last June. ' 

llml Louis clinnged hi* mind 
about reining the bout might nut 

. have - been held. Instead Charles, 
Walcott or Lee Savold, rated by 
tha NBA as the three logical con
tenders for the vacant title, would 
liiivu gotten u crack at Mtuia.

Sparkling Water
in nhuntlnnco Tnim ymir own 
well. Cool, fresit, pure water 
ut all limes. \Ve*ll drill your 
well untl da the piping to 
ymir house. Cull now far free 
estlniHte.

M. (i. HODGES
I'l.liM H IN fi—W ELL DIUM.ING

•  pinch hit single by l^n Matte.
Leesburg'* Dodgers, taken over 

by tha town’s rlllien* lust week, 
licked the Ht. Auguetlne Hainta 
for the second straight time, last 
night. Julian Aroata went hack to' 
tbe Dodgers and helped spark alt 
8*8 victory,

Gainesville whipped Palalka, 
8-8. It waa the 17th victory In the 
last 21 gamea for the G-Men and 
ended a Palatka win streak at 
nine Orlando slugged out a 12-5 
decision over Daytona Hearh.

Joe Masedu, wo bus pitched nine 
of Leesburg’* Id wins, gave Ht.

lockouts. Before Louie rendered 
«n hove d* combat, be waa 
Ippcd by Ai Etlore, Tiger Jack 
la and Abe Simon.
Charles haa been fighting pro 
art* since 1848. In 69 bouta he 
I. been beaten four lime* and 
locked out once by Lleyd Mar-

Augustine 11 hits but scattered log A*.-on:lutluii, a body which In
cludes us members all boxing 
slates but New York.

“The Idea of recognising the 
winner of this bout as champion 
la to glva young fighters coming 
up the ladder something at which 

j lu shoot,’’ says Abe J. Greene, 
J NBA commissioner. “Without a 

;hamplun there la no Incentive.'
New York'* athletic commission, 

however, refuiea to accept the 
winner as the champion.

“We are not going to reeogniaa 
any one contest as Being for tire 
heavyweight championship of tho 
world." .ays commission chair
man Eddie Hagen. “There may be 
six tir eight fellow* around who 
deserve a title bout." Began fcrlx 
that It may be a couple of years 
before New York gets around to 
recognising a heavyweight cham
pion.

However, If the shoe were on

them over the route. Acu.ta and 
Masrda got three each of the 
Dodgers' total of 11. In the eighth

t ia in .iv ilis  4i xi
D sylie is  lleach 40 11
S A N K u n n  na t*
(ti. Atiaostina si xu
lie I,suit i| lu
Pslaiha xo it
rtrlamlu so 40
l.» sb u rg  11 41

Ciame* TaSar  
I .••■lairs at Orlando.
Daytona IWach at Hi. Ausuatlne. 
Hanford at (lalneaviile.
Palatka at Dsl-aad.

SSeaalle Vealevdar 
Orlando II, Daytona lleai-h I. 
palneavllla I. Palatka I.
Pauvnd 4, Hanford &

.hftll, a chap he suhiqoently 
bent and Meeked oat. However, 
Chert**, while Its was not lost 
since Rimer (Violent) Ray beet 
hSt here in, 1947, hoa met-more 
obeeure batfWe than hna Walcott. 

CharlH atMeted Mttan-wtde

j i s s s  t e
of Inin Baeoudl In Ghteago. Bar- 
oodl win carried frfai the ring

I Eddie Waitkus Is 
Shot And Injured 
Seriously By Girl

Inning Acosta humored with Roy 
Knepper on baa* to build up the 
margin,

Myrll Hoag waa on the mound 
for Gainesville ami limited Pal- 
aika to alx safeties. Don Allen 
■lammed a hunter, triple and sin
gle tn lead the G-Men's Hl-hlt at
tack. Fleet Collin* also humored 
for I he winners and John Kwanlak 
did It for the Autoaa.

Four Daytona Beach pitcher* 
couldn't atop ■ hit-minded Orlando 
nine. Ed Norelga gave nine hits, 
getting Itelter a* nn went along, 
and started a four run alsth In
ning bleat thet put Orlando ahead 
to etay. Buck Varner batted In four 
of tha Be nature' rune with three 
kite. Bid Johnson helped with a

I* i r  *4f
SI SI IIS  
S* IS IIS
t l  14 .110 
IS I I  loo 
>1 si .100 
SI 10 .4)4 

. IS I I  tm
Meaells VedvrSsr 

tala 7, Wa*hjnaliia I. 
I 4. Philadelphia n.•nd 10, (iiiaion >.

riavelandflnston
Washlnalun
Phleaen

homer In the seventh, 
■an rnm> 
jloHenus, ee

However, If the ehoe ___ ... _____
the other foot—meaning a Wal-1 
cott-Charlea fight tn New York— I TJJJm Ii 
Hie story might be dlfferenL It’* ! 
huppenerl before. **ftJw*

A muddled heavyweight sltua-l 
tlon occured following Uene, ou'  .  

Tuiiiiey’e retirement after be 
knocked out Tom Heeney Ip 1928. Tta h 
Two years latsr in Yankee BU- evey eei 
dlum 80,000 fans aaw Maa Ichmsl- pennant 
Ing meet Jack BhAiksy. Bchroslllng ,8TR of 
was declared tbe winner on a few nita.

f f U f i A
w m te a sm B mn e  Belmont Stakes Is the oldest

“S tA S"■* *̂VAd» on Banu Clara's

1867, ___________________ ____
At Isast one no-hlt game has 

been pitched each year In tha 
major leagues since 1944.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC RlARINO

ww «? s s r .w Tha Sanford City 
public hearing at tha City 
on 80 Juna 1MB at 8 P.M., to tear arguRMnU 
that thara no hmgar axUta Ml«k a 4hoFta«v ta

NOTICE
Wa have Man foread to vaeate tha Snack Bar 
at tha Bowlin# AUty And wtih to taka this 
maana of thankin# 4<mr cuatotnara for thair 
friandahip and kind JMftmaft.

Wa bopa It won’t bA too Ion# before we can

Sanford to raquira the « 
trol, Pubiio law roquiraa

V

A tk J »  0  tUhtr m o  * . .  Soth

» oa iai co e A .co iA  c o m s a m v  it
l̂ CQlA BOmiNQ COMPANY
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Y. iuroi II, lMf

F O R  S A L E
Well Built Frame and Metal (Aluminum) 
Building — Five Windows, Two Doors, 
*Wired. This B u i l d i n g  Can Be Moved 
Easily.

One 1941 S. D. Plymouth 4-Door Sedan— 
A Very Nice Car.

One 1940 Dodge 4-Door Sedan, Rebuilt 
Motor, New Tires, Radio, Heater.

EMMETT HUNT C A R S
SANFORD and FIRST PHONE IBM

THE SANFORD HERALD. M M fO R D  FLORIDA
T

PAGE FIVE
..............—— *

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS

The 1948 delinquent real estate tux list of the 
City of Sanford, Florida is posted at the front 
door of the City Hull mid at the front door 
of the Court House in the City of Sanford, 
Florida, and will remain so posted for a period 
of four ronaecutive weeks.

All real esta te  upon which the 19-IH taxes have 
not been paid, and URuiiiHt which tax cert it i- 
cates have not already been issued, will lie sold 
at public auction on the 1st day of July, ID ID, 
commencing at 1(J o’clock A. M. at the front 
door of the City Hull in the City of Mantord, 
Florida.

H. N. Sayer, City Clerk.

I I h a

HERALD 
Want Ads

t m

I IW# hlMMlM l«IN iM l . Waal /Ui aahllaba* la •alate ■aralai
y af t i

{ Mata tea aar tlaa laaartlaaMalta laa aat llaa laaatllaa
Maiaa be aat llaa laaatllaaM Malta Ba aat llaa laaatllaaFI ta a u la  la Iba Uaa. Oaabla tala lat Mat* In *  aapa.

PHONE 148
Waal l l a  all; b • ba talaabaaa laa tbaraa II ti' la iba Itltabi"la tatara fat ibla aa<---------Haa Iba abtatllaat ta aaaaalab

______  . .  u a i.lla Uitpbaaa baah.

ta aar ataapllv. la arbat lat aa la raa4.t Iba baal eaaalbla aartlta, all Waal I I I  »aal ba la aat afWaa aa Iba bar balara aabMaa ‘
rumaa aM Ir aa lataablaiair II aa attar aatata la raat ab.

mm * * -------

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

3— Heal Estate For Hal*—3 \ T A rticles Fo r Hule — 5

TWO Bedroom lioim- In rood cun- 
dition, near shopping district. 
Iajw caili down puyment, and 
low monthly payments.

TH REE Bedroom House, vary 
modern, Hardwood floor*, two 
tile baths, lovely shade tree* 
and fruit tree*. Priced Mow to
day’s market on eu«y term*.I

II have liuiineirct wtdl established 
and operating profitaldy, that 
ran lie purchased on terme.

C. A. WillIIHON, SB.

820.06
n.uf.!

l
10.96 (

(tool) AND HAD 
I Uaed Walnut Vanity 
I Used Walnut double lied 
I Uied Cull nprlriK for 

doll Ida bed 
I Used Coll tprliiK for 

single l>ed to.on
I lined How End double bed J.f>»
I Used Metal single lied 7.fill

MATIIEIt OK HANFOKD
203-02 K. lit. St. Phone 127
H O U S E H O L D  Cleanup Aid*. 

Scrub hruehet, Wuxe*, I'niiit
Cleaner*. Sponge* and many
other ilum*.

SKNKAHIK (iIhim A Paint to.

12— Hperiul Hen tees — 12

lilt H. Park Ava. Phone 12H1.̂  , , a. | u  w. 2nd. Ml. Phone 32*.| 
P1NEHUH8T HOME on a nice l,AVVN I

Attractive be-

I— FOR KENT — 1
AT TH E Cowan Apia., conven

iently located acroaa from tha 
Po*t Office, one room afficltncy 
apartment, modern tile bath, 

(suitable for buiineta coupla or 
Individual. Phone 660.

fELAKA APARTMENTS. 116 
W. P int Street. Kurnlihad 
room* A apartment*. Day, week 
or month. Phone 1B-R or 1491.
)VELY decorated and furnished 
garage apartment. 4 room* A 
bath, available to Jan. la t  
Coupla preferred. Phone 906-J.

JNFURNIBHED or furnUhed-
I Apartment, two bedrooms, din
ing room, living room, kitchen. 
Kina neighborhood.

JOHN P. BEOWN, JR. _____
LARGE furnished apartment. 611 

Park Avenue.

cool, coty corner, 
cauia;
1. Hardwood flour* throughout
2. Two large bedroom*
3. Built in kltrhvn cabinets
4. Lovely living room, opening Trailer, 
on screened lounge 
6. Hath tub and shower
O. Garage
96,000.00 down, balance cheaper 
than rent.
P. BAYARD SMITH, REALTOR  
ROBT. E. KARNS, 8ALESMAN 
200 N. Park Ava.

MOWERS 
Lawn lloRe, Sprinklei* and 
Harden Tool*, see

STANLEY-KOtiKItM 
HARDWARE CO. 1

*leep* four. |36l), I'nil

Phone
4— Heal Esigtr Wanted— I

I have buyer for 6 room hou*e oil 
2 to 6 acres of land.

JOHN D. SHOWN, JR.. Broktr 
B A P  Bldg. Phone I67H.

Article* Fo r Hale — fi

FRIED  JUMBO SHRIMP dinner- 
everynlght, 91.00. HOMER’S.

Mill’* Swap Shop— We buy, aall or 
trade mo*t anything. 40fl San- 
furd Ave. Phona 196-J.

We both loan when you don’t 
bring your prescriptions to 
Lanty’*. Phona 109.

HOT LUNCHES every day from 
11:90 to 9:00 at HOMBR’S.

I.AWNMllWKHS slim peued, bi
cycle* repnireil, lock nod key 
Work. No wailing woik Oliur- 
nnteed. It. W. Sbiiinnn, 310 
East till. Si.. Hmifonl, flu. 
(Kormei ly witii Will Mills Ei*it 
Simp).

S TEA M-1.1 ’ \  Hi,use Wndillig.
Flit il l- ootsble men including 
screens. En-e caMlimte*. I'boiie 
eolleet Oviedo 29H|.

F IR E S T O N E S  New Ret lire  l b -  
pmlnient eiMliplele liiitke re- 
lines iivni tiinils; In ake ill i i i i i s  
tiirnisl; muster cylinder* re
paired; new brake lin e install
ed: lights, bonis, ignition. motor 
liine tips; spm k pint's cleaned! 
finiit end ll'llll-ll•■d; king pm*- 
Ik'm  in,m , hins k absni ln-i s; enr- 
Inireltil nil filters; wheel* hal- 
nm-ed; miiffI* i ; tail pipe*; flunr 
mats; Imdy lielileiiiue. nnlitilnr 
hose; fan bells; liiim iiiilfed  
wm k, using besl liiuti-lltll ul- 
ways a saving. I'liune 12 fur e »- 
tillllite*.

F IR E S T O N E  M O R E S  
I I I  E. 1*1. SI.

Hiiitn To IIuusewlveR
Rv A nun Mne Slkv*

Extension Nutritiunlat 
Milk i* un excellent food around 

"bleb to I in i I«1 daily meal* for till* 
family. Because nf it* hluud flavor 
ami fluid eun*i»tency. It i* ea*y 
to include in ttie meat plan. Milk 
•upplie* high ipinlity eomplete pm- 
Ivin* foi growth mid upkeep of 
b**lv lie*ue. At the »nme time, 
milk i* a valuable source of laidy- 
btiilding calcium mid phosphoru*.

Two lo three cup* of milk a day 
an- necessary to provide eulelum 
reiiuireiiient* and a fair share of 
protein for adults. Diets which

fiiovlde this miiuuiit of milk usual- 
y are adispinle in twu ini|iortant 

vilamins A mid rilHifInvin.
Babies and pregnant and luclut- 

llig nintIn-1 s need milk for it* cal- 
;cluni and pbuspburmi*. Every 
Rrowiiig child sluuilil have four or 
male cups daily. All persons, no 
matter what I lieu age or occupn- 
tbnis, need a cniisliilll supply ol 

Calcium ulld phu«|diuru.* thioiigh- 
nUt life.

In cunking, milk impiove* fla
vin as well a- nutritive value of 
fond* nf which it liecniiu'* a pact. 
Milk may he served as a beverage 
Willi every iiu-iil. In addition lo ils 
use as a bell-luge, milk may lie 
useil with cereal, in soups, snuct-s, 
creamed or scalloped foods and 
dAiserts.

Milk ul mid -morning, niid-uftcr- 
IK'on. or ul heil-lime adds sub-1 
stuutinlly to I lie day's nutritlim I 
wltlmul reducing Mppelite fur 

i Other funds liuinl way* In develop ; 
, niilk d linking liuinl- an- In im-liide I 
It ill tile SI I Inn I I ll lie l, mill ill ' 
tHnpting drinks.

| fTu cuiiserve vilmoitis and lelaiii 
• lie delicate lltimis. milk llllil 
cream must I.,. ,nied ful as siiuii 
a* il i- dellveied Wash tlu- eon- 
tailn-i and enp mid stole the milk 
illlliieilialelv III a elenll. ml.I mill 
daik pbn e. away ftuui strung 
flllliiied funds Keep cualiiilli-r 
Cal ei eil

BABBIT COOPERATIVE
ORLANDO, Fla.—The two-

vrar-idtl Florida Rabbit Producer’*
Cooperative, with headquarter* | *JyjqeK *5h 

progress j |h|,, pursuant

Legal Notice
here, is making steady progres.! |h«w ^ “ uil'» J.'.'̂ iVam 
County Agent K. r.. tlaetxmau re-! ri-mUmi on in.- ;uii. .i.i>

s i l . i:
tlIV KN  
l i r e i e s  

nf Muy.i.uiuuv iigeni r. r«. nui-isiiinn re-: reiulrreil on me .hin o.i> ui .iiiir, 
ports. (Ill the average, 3fil) rabbit* [ a I*. i*»». In that eertaln c»o*» 
are now being slaughtered _ for i,U„.,.::r.|n‘ I ' C X '  ' X i J t
market at the packing bouse here 
every week.

In Clutlii'i-ry, wlierelli l l l 't : \V MtlllltAY mill MAIITIIA K MUII- IIAY. nil wire, me Pliiiniirr-. un4 
It II In iNAl.l'K i IN. mill l.ul'IDI-:............................ i.’ ImNAl.luniN, lit- wife KIIRIl

1 lie surf tiild lie*t* oil Ibe inoim- A. M lillTUN  mill KIIANI-KK K
tain lop* of ecntrnl A lnsku but M iiHToN. m* wife. ■ii-ieiiiiauis... I,.,,,, . I„ U,„,||, Annii-Ii-fi the nnderslgaril, us gin-. Ini Mns-winters in .wuiiin Aineriia. ror |rr w|1|  .
nearly Kill years lifter the bird Rl,ie Mmninr in.- un .lay of
was given its si'lenlifie name, or- Joly. A l> I wit*, offer fm »uie nml

unable In im-ale ■'•|l .......... . ......... ...uitbolugists were 
its bleeding ground.

Lcgul Notice
» ’• H ’ N T Y  

r u r s T V .  
IN  I 'M i i

\| \ > » »».N

i n  r u r i i T  u K  t h i : 
j r m i K  s c M i . s t i L i :
H T A T i :  O K  K l . t » l t l l »s\  
i i a t i :

In fp lit#’ K M n l r  
Kt«*raan* •* T I i o IHm* H i nl»
I »••* a .* m l
T » »  A l . l .  \\llo .\| n
r » : i i . \

Not Ii * I -  l»•• r m lh eii I li<« i \ ll 
It IIII ti II l M t l «  fllesl her (l ll li l  le  
im r i  ,»* l A e c u l l U  ••( III*- ewliife ul 
H u l l  in * T l li il ll l ia  llr.*»l\ e.iweil.
Ih .i l  "Ii* f lleil lie* pel 111« *ta fm  f 9 lit* I 
•ll«i Ii im  M* .*iiil l l i. i l  ••if w i l l  a p p ly  
In Hie  l l m i m a h l e  •» IhMiKlaw Hleii - 
• i r m n  i 'm i i i i I )  .Imli ie  **f He||||iiis|«*
I 'm in i  V h i m  III.I nil I lie *lth ila>
aai J i i U  I ’M** f««r a p p r o v a l  of w.um*
*9i*1 (•»! Il iii il  illw, htu ^ a -  l ! t e

t i l l r l v  ll ie  ewiale «• f h i o r e m e
V h m iia -  III ail* i|e« * a«ei| nil lliln 
hilt ila* of Jul ie  !•••'•

\ I Id I INI A H l*A V IX 
! ! \ r .  ; i t r ! \  f !fi* ••*•!.i l r  * f
K lm e i u  •• T l im i ia *  Itrail* 
ite«-eaf*e«l.

m h i h : in
T o  H A I H V  I . K I !  K K . I H  A N H  a Im re 
I a « Itlem •• |a l .u m h e i  l '||) HeiM|(lll 

Y'MI . I l f  I n i  «,l»* • ei| ll 11 e*l It. ap-
l i m e  1i». I 'M'i, lit „  • ei tuli i  

all \ *•! t #• peli il ln u III the * * Ig .i|| |

«ler for  i n i l i  at the fr«»nl *loi»i of
, t h e  l* iiurt  Ifluime u l  Hemlliula* I'oUII* 

I F .  K l o r l t U .  Ill Haiifor*!, K lur lt la .
I l i «  fu l lo w In n  *l*a« i ' i D»e«| p r o p e r t y
*l( miletl llllil helliM In Heli il ]in!e 
I ’o u i i l )  . K lor l i la .  !«••** II

T h e  N \ V »4 of I he S K U  e«a ept 
I lie W S  »*f the H \ V <4 of N W i ;  
of t h e  UK** of He*' JS. TW|». 
? l .  H It. I'U K a r l .  «o i i t  a hilii|[
L i  n e r e r  iilof* <>i |e**« lotfeth

| el **ltli all  liupro * ••ineiitr 
I herenl*
I 11 a* 111 III** pi ope| I * lieu*’ f | lieit
III d i a l  c e r t a i n  n io i lK i iK e  ita1e*l 
N o v .  I ,  I'M.'*, of le i ’o i it  Ii* the
puhll*1 ret’o n l r  of s«-mii i  
CNi i i  l i ly ,  h i m  iila in n io r im ii fa  
llonk  i.'l. pllK*‘ f m e i l o r e i l
lii l h I ■ m i l

>11 III will** a III he lo.lsli pi ll r llJJlt 
lo  a m i  III ol «le I lo  - I l i - f t  the 
le r iu n  of r a l i l  K l i ia l  He* tee

II M W A T H O . N
A* S pe cia l  .W arier

......... ( nf Nsi il im •• *' mitt* Ini M  i.
Ill 1*h.alt. n  % .«ti .it*In »•* lilt* .1 m i .
..f *% I* •• la * Hit i i i - • 1*. H \ s r
M  l : \ \ s 'lu ll ttl f * a H  \ IS \
I . K I K  1*1*1 NH Hi ' •'lulu it t

\\ l '\  K8M in* lull .1 mil l •tll. 'lNl
* l it I .ll S.t nf • •i.l Kl.. 1 Dili lit 1- tlwt
•l>« * ••1 M l* 1 '• l

i • 1 I I I l t \ M »\
• *l*i 1 t *it . it i I
He lilt mil* « *. 11• i*t * p’ m  ul.*MAI.

I07U-M nr see on Orlando Itiway 
Kt. 2. Bux 4f>H.

Wait In Refrigerator Itox, 7 x H,’
■lightly URinl. Call Ullo. Delaad,
Bouldln Mfg Co.

(IRNBRAL MOTORS D IESEL ’ ...................................ENtilNEM | I-ui full line of *• Al.\ \M/.r.D
1’owar for Irrigation, Haw Mill.' m'd llHnN/C f,rrtT:,N ’ 

Refrigeration, Dragline • n d ; ,,,,r mI1 "•’•k IiI" *" HOfil-
F(iVhd#tidr*Plwrlte.n,Flnrlda IHraal' W ljAUTY, SERVICE mid

K-  "*» “  iT .ri.T A N I.K V .H O .lK I.S  HAIUl. 
—  ̂ ■■■■• WARE COMPANY.

Engine Kale*, 
Jacksonville.

AI'I'I.V

W A N T E I ) ! ! !

YtMing Women IN To 
Sic,’iily I’ositions fuc Sewing 

Machine ( operators 
We Will Train You!

Florida FasliioiiH Wainil'acliiring Co., Inc.
I I I !  I .ivl  l l i - l  S t i r r l

M i l H i J
Noth** Ir  l ie le h t  Ml**-t«

I m il  e li m a get I In l.url io**.  t«| |
1 l l r m i i l e y - i ' l i l e r i m i  11 n i hi i n m S a n - '

fo u l .  I i i . i t . la a n d . ;  *}.. ft. t i t l i . u a ,  
(•nine nf  Mai* olio «; M.o N eil l 

• A u e n e v  am i  that I li iteiul to re -  
M tM er r a i d  n a m e  p u rm -i l i t  to Hi**

’ ferttt r  of III* hit l l t t o i i r Niilitf 
H l n t U t e "  to -  *V 11 He. .16,’t tl'i h i . O l l -  

' I H A  S T A T I ’T K S  1* 11 a l t h  the 
. l * r K  «*f tin* f i r *  uti ••..nit i.r ptein 
liosle C o u n t *  . Kl**tId •

K H A N K  It M .  N K I I . I .
I »*% ner.

0/.AHK IKK

ti— A R T IC L E S  W A N T K P — 6
Highest ca ih p itie  paid f r̂ uiedi| 

furniture. Ted Devi* Furniture! 
Co. 311 K. lit. Ph. unit.

H E L P  W A N T E D  — M

l ELM 'I KIC nr
1 A CETYLEN E

WEI.DINf!
Hanford Malar A E iriI. Co 

20K W. 1st Hiieel
MALI. X BENNETT  

tilling,' A Sr-i vice .Htiilhui 
Celery A Mimpu,1 Ave.

Auto It, f il in g  
Nlnndiird (III I'rodilcts

h "  H is T & K0l!NIF~— 1 1

Uiri Wanted
French Pastry

OIRL for cashier In grocery nture 
Apply 322 Sanford Ave.

WANTED - Girl at Al’s Place, f,()8T—llamiltun wrist wntcli in 
must have health card. 311 Sen- Midway Saturday Reward. He,

Stevenson corner Sipes ,V '
TUXSIIO FREDS, C s w s  I ' - / ’ -  W O !!*  tfA N T K Il ■ - *

Hunt’* Tuxedo Feed
p r r r s i n t R o Palate

purpose.
HRNKARIK Ulaao ft Palat Co. 

III.1 I4  W. lad.

to” - _  .  I I.OWER PRICES. Expert watch 
for every| repairing. G. C. Fallows, Hama

ruRNIBHED apt. 986 par month. 
Will be shown Thure. 10:00 A.M. 
to *6:00 P. M. 809 French Ave.

I ENJOY Sunday dinner at Laney’, 
76c also week daya. Lunch** A  
•hnrt order*.

room* and bath, ail modern con- 
Ivenloacea. 110 W. 8rd. St.

Lovely it with two bad- 
Gee location. Cell 476.

GOAT MILK
K. D. Priest, Phone 716-WS.

•■■He ** v * r  m u w e ,  n u i n g
Shop, 1700 Sanford Ave. Phoan 
1149-J.

Phone 826. rRACTCR WORK by the hour eg 
Job. Ploughing, harrowing, mow
ing ft dirt moving. We ipeciaBu 
in eo-idltionlng building Iota A  
garden plota. Phone 107-J

FOR REN T • On# email furnlihad 
bungalow.
P. BAYARD SMITH, REALTOR  
R on. E. KARNS, SALESMAN  
800 N. Park Ave, Phona 806.

Hkw • two nicety furnished apart- 
meata- good neighborhood, utlll- 
tie# furatahed, no objection to 
chlldntp. Gall 1080.

See ua for DOZIER A  GAY high 
quality PAINTS, ENAMELS 
and VARNISHES.

Alwaya -Beit for tha South”. 
HTANLBY-ROGERS HARDWARE 

COMPANY
EIECTR IC 'P rlild alre  960. rash.

Oaa »toy* 910. 2801 Oa|c Avenue. 
HOLLYWOOD bed, box’ spring and 

Innerapring mattres*. Like 
940. B14W Elm,

”GOOD AND HAD"
1 used 8 pc. bad room aulto 972.96 
I Slightly uMd 6 pc. dinette 29.26 
I uaed ice boa 94.60
1 uaed 8 pc. living room aulte 19.96

ALL TVT^Efl of bulldoter work, 
reasonable rate*. Free eitlmat- 40 PONTIAC’ 
e*. David E. Carpenter, Phona 
isoa-M^

NEW R oof*. R oof repairing A
painting, Phon* 192-M.__________

10— HusJnmg Opporiunilltm

new a

For Sale—SIIOPPE CHAPEAU— I 
entire stock exclusive millinery. I 
Phone fllH-J after 6 P. M. <

PONTIAC 4(1 twu iluur H ,-vl. 
ritlea soft u* a liliinp; puwiirful 
a* it Jet (tilmust). A car you'll 
he proud lu own, parks well a* 
a wuu-wngon; drives slick fur 
a vacation ear. A n-al invest 
merit in pleasure at ♦I'J'.ib San 
furd Mu tor & Kipiipim-nt Co. L'iih 
W. 1st. St.

(I twu-duii|-. I .on 
ntilcnge. Unusually clean. Tin- 
Hume us u new car except it in 
broken In. See II; drive ll. buy it 
for only 81346. Sanford Motm A 
Equipment Co. 20H W. 1st. St.

BAKGAIN for vacution. lull 
Packard 120 •eduti. Runs uuil 
look* Just duniiy. Only 8705. 
Suufiird Motor A Equipment Co 
20H W. 1st. St.

M tr s ^ ^ b ^ R e c o r iU r *  Radio THAT good-looking fine-running 
- Repair. Priced below Inventory. MODEL A yoit’vi* Inmui wanting.

I  IMinwa k a e  n l k a a  Inlaaasba * IP La i t .  . . tt . .Owner haa other Interest*/ The 
Music Box. 112 W. 1st. Ht. San-

12—  8p**l*| BgrvtcM — 12

W* have It. Ciiiiip »iu« and drive 
It. Sanford Motor A Equipment 
Co. 2UH W. 1st. Kt.

H3W: 'AÂ jAgMiiiai tr i ^ — ---------------------------------- I mmH B B hafflH M H B B B B I

• 1 -
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Men’s Swim Trunks
One table Lastex, regularly 
priced 11.60 to 5.50.

NOW 1L PRICE
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS

1.98 Values .... |.6f
2.60 Values ............  j.9£
2.98 Values .... .... |.45
3J»0 Values .... .... 1.71

and Skirts. Broken 
Hiiee. To Cloaeout.

All other reduced!
Men's Underwear

SHORTSt 
Reg. 1.00 Value*
Reg. 1.35 Value*
Reg. 1.50 Valaea 
UNDERSHIRTS!
Reg. 85c Value ..

MEN'S HATS
MEN’S SLACKS

9.75 *  1.11 Valuea .... M l
t.M  Valaea .......   7.89

1180 Valuea 9.89
14.78 Valuea .............  11.89
18.95 Valuta ..........   12.89
1M0 *  19.7ft Valuea .. 14J9

In all the better known atrawi. . 
Panamaa, Leghoma, many othera.
3.98 Values n
4.98 Valuea ........... .. *8
5.95 Valuea ....  *7
6.60 ft 6.95 Valuea .... <.9
7.95 Valuea ........  §.£
8.95 Valuea ....... ......... i.8!

!  p
MEN’S ROBES

Flue quality Terry doth, plain

now u  n o c a
/ i  .  . - j .  *.

MEN ft BOW  SOXm m  mm ■■ ~

Fitted
TOILETRY KITS

By
Ellaabeth Arden and

i S R M X m BEDSPREADS
Baby Chanllle and Tufted In 
paatel atqidee. Single or dou
ble elate. Regular 7.95.

spec ia l  te e
* * - P %'■*’ .*V > A V '

8LU> COVERS
By "Bur* Fit,” far Chair*, 
Davenport*, Bofae. Regular 
value* 9.9ft to U.ft&

20% reduction 
on all To ile t

i #*•«*•»«• .

■ 1 . 
TT^n':

A  > ,
SPECIAL f.1*

ArtiolM, Yam
. ;  ■

and F o’.inda-

:

m.

m7

STARTS THURSDAY, JUNE 16th
Lasts Friday, Saturday, Monday - 4 Hays only! Take advantage of 

these low prices during our store wide Pre - Inventory Sale!

LADIES’ HATS
All fine quality ntrnw* In 
thn I n t e n t  Btylan and 
shades. Regular price 3.98 
to 20.00.

NOW \ /  PRICE

PLAY SHORTS
3.96 V alu es 0.29
4.95 Values 3.H9

LADIES’ HliOUSES
One group to close out at

J . 9 9

COATS
In .Short Lengths. 

14.95 Values.

8.95
All other coats reduced!

SUITS
A Leant if ul assortm ent.

14.95 Values ||.H9
17.95 Values I4..T9 
24.50 Values 10.89

Piques 
and others

8.00 Values 2-39 0.9.7 Values g.19
3.96 Values 3-19 7.95 Values .... g.29

8,98 Vallien 7.194.95 ValtieH ... 3.98 110 9.95 Values ■J.98
*i*if'*i ▼ m i i M 10.95 Values 069

PIECE GOODS
/ All piece good* reduced to sell fast! 

Here are Just a few of the many 
varieties and values.

One group of Cottons
, Plaid Tone Prlnte, Dimity, Seei

73cyd
Seersucker

C H IL D R E N ’S D E P A R T M E N T  

O N  T H E  B A L C O N Y . . .

DRESSES I

All Drapery and Upholstery Fabrics 
Greatly Reduced!

On* Uhl* of Voll**, Lachln* 
Mu.lln, TD .ii* (Ilngham, Dot- 
t.d HwIm , R a y o n  Prigl*. 
Valu,» to I BB yd.

980 yd.

NYLON HOSE
Ladtea’ Full Fashion

1.35 Values .... 1.11
1.50 Values ... j| .19
1.65 Values .... | .20
1.85 Values .... | .40
1.05 Values | .69

A beautiful assortm ent in age* A 
thru  14.

2.98 Values ...............  2-49
3.50 Values ................ 2-89
3.98 Values ...............  3-19
4.98 Values ...............  3*98
5.95 Values ...............  4*79
8.95 Values ...............  3*49
7.95 Values •..............  0.29
8.95 Values ...............  0.98

SUN SUITS
Cool, e o m fo rts b l* , w a a h a h l. fa b r ic * . A U o  

B o m  a b o rt*  fo r  b o y*; g i r l * ’ ab o rt*.

1.39 Values ...............  |*U
1.65 Valuea ...............  |.29
1.98 Valuea ........ ........|.69

Boys’ Wash Suits
Ages 1 thru  6, regular values 1.98
to 8.98.

NOW 1\j2 PRICE
Alto Boy*’ Suit* with coat*, ioma with 
long trouMn, *om* thort, *gci 3 thru 
13, Regular valuta 6.96 to 11.95.

NOW \/2 PRICE

LADIES’
DRESSES

One rack ut 
x/i Price

All otherH reduced
6.95 Valuea .....  g .lli

7.95 Values .....  g.29

8.95 Values ...... J .I9

, 9.95 Values ...... J .9 8

12.95 Values .....  j Q.,19

14.95 Values |  |  .89

15.95 Valuea 12*7U

17.95 Valuea . |g .3 9

19.95 Valuea |g.HU

22.95 Valuea ... |g .3 9

24.95 Valuea .....  |g .H 9

27.95 Valuea 22*3M

39.95 Values .....  2 3 ‘gU

2 t M
. 27-89  

2 0 .9 8

I I  19

LINGERIE
Ladlua’ I'antioa, Slips, 
and (> a w n a. ituyoiiM 
and Nylona.

Uegular Mute

Cannon Sheets
MUSLIN;
72 % 99 Heg. 2.98 Hale |  .98
HI i  108 Keg. .1.98 Male f .8 9  
I’illow Cnaes "

Heg. 89r Hale I f t a  
PERCALE:
81 x 108 Heg. 4.98 Hsls J.K9

Window Curtains
Ruffled and Pamd Styles 

Regular Mels1.98 ...................  | .69
2.98 ...................  j|.49
3.98 ...................  3**9
4.98 ............ ...... : J.98

’ I Crib Sheets by Cannon
Regular Male

MUSLIN ........ .... |  .39 •80
PERCALE ...... ......  |  .89 |  .39

SCALLOPED HEM
|  .49PERCALES ... .....  | .9 8 ‘

Boys' Sport Shirts
Ag*i 2 thru a In solid colors, fan«y pattern*, 
whit*.

1.79 Valuea..............    |.49
1.98 Valuea......................  |*69
2.50 Valuea....................... |.98

32.95 Values

34.95 Values 

37.50 Values

39.95 Values

All Other Merchandise Reduced In Price!

One Rack Ladles' 
Dresses. R aincoats,'

HAND BAGS
In Plaatic, Straw and Leather
3.98 Valuea ...............  g**®
ft,00 Valuea ...............  J.98
0.95 Value* ...............  1.8ft
7,90 Value* . 
ft.#5 Valuta

MEN'S SUITS
Nationally Advertised Brenda 

87.00 *  39.70 Valuea gg-M

BOYS’ SWIM TRUNKS
Ages 8 to 18, Boxer styles and 
Laatflx, reg, price 2.60 to 8,60

NOW 1 \ L PRICE

BOYS’ TROUSERS
One group values to 8.98

CLOSEOUT |.9R
Another group, valued to 7.96

CLOSEOUT q.89 

Men’,  Sport Coat,
One group to Cloaeout a t

9 .9s
All Othsre Reduced!

16.50 Valuea .............. 31.95
39.70 Valuea .............. 33.90
90.00 Velma .............. 38.00

MEN'S SHIRTS
Onh table Sport Shirt* and 
Regulars to Cloaeout at

|*98
AB Othera Reduced!

9.98 Valuea ..........    3.89
3.50 f t  8.10 ............... ..... 8.9ft
8.98 Valuea 8.89
4.98 Value* 8.98
8.9ft Value* 4.7ft

' ,r>
K K r  •' • i’jpyr.f1

\
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Ik lT*Hy Than la
Ta Frrtact U i  f M |  at tha WorMi 
Ta Framrt* the Trapes* af America! 
Ta P»«4a«a Praagerltj for 3aaU tL

§ > a n f a r f t  i & w a l f t

___________________AN  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W h P A P K B  J

T H E  W E A T H E R
Scattered thunder shower* tkia

afternoon and w idely sca tte red  
thunder sh u n trs  F rid a y  a fte rn o o n . 
O lh ir w i i*  c l * * ,  lo  p a rtly  cloudy  
th iu u ah  I'r id a y . .U n d e n t*  n e a t*  
ady winds becum in* variab le  1't l*  
day.

VOLUME UXK E a U b U M  1WS S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A , T H U R S D A Y , J U N E  16, 1»4» A M iniated i ’rcea Leased W lra

Budget 
To Cut 
State

. au ___

Group Votw J ^ ^ ^ ^ P i P r e s i d e n t  Requests
S tam p ed  O k ay

n p  l |  a l l l t l l l U  V * U | # 1 U 1 J1 emporanly g <k » O n s ta n d  

Appropriations
Commission To With

hold 25 Per Cent 
Of Funds To Stay 
Out Of The Red
TALLAHA88BB, Juna 16-

OP)— Apparent low bids totaling 
nearly 11,1m ,000 for road and
brldia eoaetractloo and main- 
tanaara work In IT Florida coun
ties wara racairad today by tha 
State Road Department.

Hot Weather la 
Blamed For 30 
Death* In East

New Hampshire And 
Maine Halt Fire- 
making In Woods

CUH M. Able*
Is Installed As 
Lions Club Head

John W. Davis Testi
fies He Regards 
Character Of Alger 
Hiss As Very Good

Truman Given Power 
To Streamline E x
ecutive Branch By 
Senate And House

Congress To ActOn 
Brannan Farm Plan

WASHINGTON. June lb H/P,
—Con|tr«t completed action today 
on a hill .mug ftciidcnl Tiuman 
Lioad power* to meantime the ex
ecutive blanch ol the got eminent.

The Senate, by a voice vote with 
no opposition, appro* rd a com- 
ptomitc vetnon of the bill which 
wax wotktd out by a Senate Houte

TALLAHASSEE, Juna 16—UP)
.The Florida Budaet Commi.iton **Y ASSOCIATED PRESS 
"voted today to withhold 25 percent! Uealhi of 30 New Englanders 
of the fund* appropriated fot " e,e ••liibuted today to five day* 

jncy or inatitution *'°l *nd humid weather in the 
rie# month* in an, *'•

effort lo heap tha Slat* out of the. The foreit fire peril increaied __________  _____________
Jin New England with the continued 1 neclion with a ladiei’ night pro-Irfmiiik ___ . . 1 1 :  1 • — a .1  t? * l /*

every Slat* agency or inatitution 
for tha next thr

of 4-2 on a motion by Comptroller I in the Maine woodland* wit forbid- 
C. M. Gay. Govarnor Warren gave jden by order of Governor Fredcr- 
a rttong hint that ha would wielditelc G Payne. There were 15 .mail. 

| a  leldom used executive power to | controlled fire* in the .late. 
iQ&kc the cut himself if it didn t go| New Hampshire, white eight id*
* r  i n- i i r- . |^‘*'°n*l death* bon.ted the teclion-

Altorney General Rtchard Frvtn a! total to HI, followed Maine'* 
and .School Sup!. Thoma* D. Bailey action in banning imoking and fire- 
voted again*! the move. ntaking

Thfy laid thay preferred ■ it)1 .. ij o w  ,t u
.percent cut for the next two ' ,lr U' w«*‘het Buteau in
monlhi In hopei that the L e g H I a - •*'*■ there war no sign

WASHINGTON. June I6-<A>)
--Detailed questioning of one of 
Judith Copion'i pro.ecutoi* indica
ted today that hti appearance on 
Ihe wiineia eland to deny tha to- 
gaged in etpionage may be delayed

, —------ until lomotrow.
Organization H o l d s  Ml** Coplon Will lake the itand 

Night For Ladies a* her own tlar witnei* a* toon at 
At Country Clt.h Defeme Attorney Archibald Palmar , Committee ye.teiday The Home

_______ T  ' finnhei queittoning prosecutor | pined it a few minute* eatlter.
Cliff M. Able*, part* manager of P.xvmond P Whrarty. Senate anion icru the tneaiuie

the Seminole County Motor* Co., Duitng a btief morning recall j un die White Houte aftet
wa» in.ulled la.I night a* pre.t- in the Inal Palmer told reporter*'4 month of bitter wrangling, 
dent or “King Lion" of the Sanford that he might keep Wheatty on Ju»« before Cungict* acted Pi* 
Lion* Club by Dr. C. W. Bre.tler- the witnei. Hand all day Yeilerday 
rattii, governor of ditlrict 35-0, in he had indicated the defendant 
imprei.iv* ceremonies held in con- would be called llu. atfcruoon.

Palmer called the piotecutor an
______ _ mportant" defente witne**.

Club. About 50 member*, their **# ,ri,d wl,hout tucceit to ob- 
wive* and guests were Dre.ent ,U|M «ht FBI report covering the 

Othar nlfir.r. in .i.llJ j ” p i  Investigation which led to Mias 
t^V r i m i  M ' w’ere Ed- L'union'* arreat.

McCall, vice-pre.ident; I The repoit w«* brought Into 
Harry Robson, terond vice-preii-1 court by FBI impede Howard

Fletcher, but when Falmer de-

McKibbin Tells 
Kiwanis Club 0 i 
Budget Outlook

I.ittle Hope Is Seen 
For Expense Cut, 
City Manager Says

l ? *  * ^ on_ w** • vote!drouth.^Smoking and firemaking _ Fjeut at the Seminole Country "important" defente witnei*. I

pea mm me i fgiara-1 ■■■« 'oeir n u  no tign rnv,n iv.„  r ..r
tur* In apecial aeaalon will levyiof run lo break the dry ipell. A wara Initalltd " T William*
taxa* to pay Ita appropriation* in

dent; Clarence Wel.h. third vire-
pretidcnl; lark K. Morri.on. .ec 'J'** 11 '•*r.i.ru . \Al n  I •- . eederal Judge Alheri I.. Keevet
I ' m  . V  m RV °n' '«W  •ualnai him
/ ' l l  'i ' i 1, ' **" twuler end i’almer argued that lie wauled 
J. Hamilton Biibre, reining preti- the rtpuri to contradict te*lummy
twnb.ax Lion Umar,_______ __________uf witntiiea and ihouted that

Wliearty ami John M. Kelley Jr., 
at director* for two »"°',wr pro*erni.»r we«e "tryln*

full. It adjourned its regular ee»- 
fiion after failing by nearly 930,. 
000,000 a year to provide revenue 
to cover expenditure* it author- 
Ittd.

Tha Imub waa whithar tha Cab- 
laai should tall aganclt* and In

,, ■ , ' .......  nirrcror* ror two ~ . •............ „lugli iirr.ture ate* off tha coail vtar tarm* and A. Lincoln "Al" k"*' 11 ••‘‘"'i-
__. . . . . .  1 I I * a, • 1 i i .M  _ ^ .i r v. a* i * i , „  nu ■ r.condition*prevented landwaid 
• mm changing.

Bonn tain appeared In tight to
day fin area* in lha hoi and humid 
iiortheaitern atatei where lerloua 
drought condition! threaten aavere

atttaUpna to budftt on tha fund* j crop and forait fir* dantagt.
Skit* w«ra cloudy in tha Eaatavallabl*. or to ipand at tha full

nit* Mtil all monay waa gona and coaat atataa but no baavy rainfall* 
M M  for tha Lagfilatura to coma w«a raportgd. Mawfvar, acattarad 
baak eat paw tba u x  bill. ahowai* war* axMctad to mov*

1 w  ■amberg thmhad It out In Into N*w York auto from tha 
af today, after Mgad- W in lata today and to cover the 
houn behind locked e/ata^by 

a dgvarron) »#(

Lyon and John M#!*ch a* oim year 
director*.

Two new member*, Robert E. 
Adima of Holler Motor Co. and 

“ ■ Vaughn, acting Iralnmaitar 
of tha ACL Railroad, wart In
due tad a* member* by "Nehl" 
Thompson of Ocala, diitrlct gov-

on
t*j>by t unorrow, britvgjog ra- 
; *fu •!>< hot, atiaby waatharIch haa c o i “

, Comptroller Qay pretented a
forecast of figuraa which ahowad 
by apendlng at 7S peccant of tha 
appropriation*, the fitat* could get 
by for the next two year* with 
temporary defied* In three month* 
next winter and flva month* in 
1B50-S1,

By (pending at the full rate of 
A  appropriation*, h* • aid, tha Slat* tionx In the Hudaon valley wer* 
w  would go Into the rad next Sep- 

Umber and run up a ileadlly 
growing deficit of 167,000,000 by 
tha and of two yaara If it war* 
poaelhle to gat that much In dabt.

Tha 86 percent cut affect* every 
agency of government—even thoe* 
which gal tnalr monay from ample 
ipaclal fund* that cannot b* dl- with dry Ice from an alrplana. He 
varied Into tha dletreaaad general, aald rain fall for flva minute*--

arapr elect In 16-0. 
Ettt

"W« have a right to l>* con
fronted by a witnei*," I'almer 
.limited. 'No fur we have tieen 
ronfrontd liy u ipook - a confiden
tial Informant.”

Kitley tald the lepart wbi 
“wholly incompetent" Judge 
Reeve* upheld him.

In New York, John W. Davit, 
. tba Democratic nomine* for Fra- 

eldtnt In 1084, teitified he regard
ed the characlet of former State 
Department official Alger lllit  (Caatiaae* Da Page ta*>

sidenl Tiuman .aid that he would 
go ahead iiilli icuigimiation plan, 
a. »oua a. fongier. fmi.bed with 
iL* Irgiilalion

The **• itiei Lungin, act*, lie

W illi vvage. and to il of m ain 
•aI* high, ihne i. nol uiurh hope 
fot a decrease in the city budget 
runcetnrd with penonuel and 
operating p u uh am . City Manager 
i  liffold McKibbin laid K iw anun. 
ve .le iiU v at the Toumi Genter He 
wa» inlioduced by Majoi Andiew

60,000 Atlantic, 
Gulf Seaman Gett

Wage Increases
Violence Flares At 

Strike-Hound Dry- 
den Rubber Plant

WAMIINGION. June l 6 - (> < * )  
today

wanl. ihc Hiannan farm plan
I'le.idenl iiomau raid today

jcnatlrd at tin. union He predict
ed l nngim will du it.

Ht VSSOl U r F D  PRFSS 
Muir than Ml Ihtll seamen v.eie 

awaidrd wage increa.e. today in 
cnitlrad. bv h,u f 10 Mintimr un- 
ion* md Atlantic and Gulf mail 
thipnwnnt

Ihc pmidenl added at a new* 
conftienve that all » l it may not 
gel ihiungb tin, tcn iu ii. but he 
coi.lcndrd that some uf il airea^X
l,as gine llnuogli.

1 lr dliagictd with tunic pie.* 
jiepuil. Iium Demuctallc Party*

.a id , the mute p io jrc l. he will be Larrawav in a progiam directed 
ablr lo tend lu die L apiiol tins by Haioid Ka .tn tr.

The t.mltaii settlement, reached T o  Mum*, con c.enct early tht* 
in New Yolk. mu.i he ratified by j!v" V U ‘ ,l,e >,L ,‘ ‘: ° ulJ be de* 
union .auk and lilt involved ate ,,rxl »'MI
f.0.000 mniibei. of the National ' ***

senluti. Senate Demociatic Lead 
et I sic a * had pitJnird eaihn ihai 
ll,r bill would hr approved by bolls 
hour** ami irnl lu the Pirudml 
today

Meanwhile the Senate wrote an
other Taft-llaiilrs l.uw feature 
Into III* Trunimi lalmi hill—a te- 
Uiilretueiit —t u i  iwu-L’uinmuultl-
oath* Il was •piuoveit uti a 
vote.

Tinea funnel member* of the 
Seminole High School Glee l.Tub. 
Nolle li.ipp, Haioid Kaslner. Ji 
ami tlaieniei Gianlhaiu, ruler 
Ijinril with tuiur liirlv negio I 
•pinliial wmgs Mis. Ullie Heeie 
Whiiir. Idee Club diieilui. as 
cumpaiiiril

in preieniinit hi. outline ot the 
III) |U"giain. Mi MiKlbbtu tr

A ltd Senator Hlckenlooper <M *vakd dial list budgel ha* not been 
litwu) nneattoued whrlhei the Al- I'tepaied bit pirienlaluui yet "We 

Atomic l.aliorulm y a>luullv base, Imwevri. sritain indn aliontgo
hu

jtton* for 100 parcant attend- 
■MR duriJt* tha y4*r war* award-
*4 to Lion* Cliff AM**. J. Hamll- 
ton Rlahej. Jakn lyay, W. a  Llr-

% B S .* °h * 0rir Ja«k Mot. ______________________

T «  .ProW dc
Retlrltyt K in , Lion Bl.bthe F e l l o w s h i p s  F o f

which ha* coiftluuad for five daya.
Lower lamaraturaa war* fortcail 
for tomorrow. Tha mercury hit 83 
at Rochaeter and 90 ‘ " "  ‘
yeilerday.

dark*, ra ilin g  tha total lo 38 n r  llre * * le r-P a i.i. -it i
1 ‘he uutitandlng l.lon dl»trlct*gov* hlgge«t

nine Almnlc l.ahuraimy acluuliv 
* located the I’ontaluei which 

brlil the uranium “,’lh hut from tin 
lah 1**1 February He nth! there 
villi I* "*ul»l*uliul usyalei s 
about tha whole affair

Hlckenlooper told the Henuie 
Houea Atomic Comiuiitce that lah 
official* have cum* forward with 
an ordinary fruit iar, laying it

Maiitnur l'man end about 1.400 
member, of the American Rediu 
As.uniimu h,e gold toii11acI ex 
lined Iasi midutglil

The lies, aguemenl. piurided 
(m a 7 / 'ill in,mil,|) increase as a 
i lolluiiM allow,line

Al Snulh Hr it, I. | hi I . ihe 5B-daV 
old «lrrkr al the Helulta A vialnni 
tiii|iiii.it,.ni • •niluiiirsl lire C IO -
I'AW denied a irpoiied agieenienl
II* •**♦» I If,r ssalksisll

Dll thr writ cnuil t il) ware-
liiiuvrinru .iitl.ii u ilrlke agaln*l 

•il Vs I s a I iii rvpeti m ihe way ol I commodity dlilrlhullun houte* In 
' Oil. " hr tin laied 1 'he -San Franclico area. The

"Salon uniiair* generally amt U ,l,r higher wage*. Tha
thr pei<|i|eui high prices have j „^?lkoU *levilled in the Cummlaalon grant- i * ,iubl involve at le»»t fl.diM) men 
lug itlve* lo policemen, fiieineu , f»m*
ami »omc other cily depaituienl*, I In I ’liicagu two nuu-ttrlklng 
mure may have lo he giantes) if rubber worker* wer* knocked un

' rip." . v-0"

pUlpulO
Mi I Ionian .aid tome new* i*- 

poilt had given the unpittnon that 
Jrlav ,-ai in Uie < aid*, but the cun- 
fcieme to.,k no .mil slaud

llr vti.i that is mil the utiject- 
|sr Jl all lli.lt laiin legitlattsin 
Is |IU I • >.| ih* Itemin'I alts- (ilalfsnm 
and hr is lisli.g lu gel that 
t III uiigli

Mi liiiiuuii made lo* comment* 
on faun Irg isla iiu ,, a . In |m rtl**ll

Ell  w l U I I I E I j  I I  Mil J 9 l r  w*yll »E  ** . a l * . T h usa.a Ik . runt.in.r Hut all tsru.r we at* lo retain competent help. , triniris.ua

CsrynhJ» i 0P*n,d the meeting, reviewed out- 1 c , , u n D , , , r B  * t , l | | e i
outstanding Youth! H

a outbreak of vlo- 
■ trike hound Dry- 

. The attfk* 
HO United

Linoleum

NEW YORK, June Jfl-iAn -Ro
tary International, whine tilth the Fur.ipean lecoverv plo-

Ip!
ml alisoliitely" llie jar had con- 

taint,I Hie mlsilng material, lie 
raid the FBI concur* in that opin
ion.

Kailiri t'aul Itiiffmaii, Ihe head

•’a . Southern
1‘ily t'ommlsilun," lie a*»*iled," j coal uperalor* continued nexolia-
■ ii.l Hus deteimlnallnii will to l M"ii* with ihe (lulled Mine Works 
i iene or decree** Ihe budget a* ri' to an j»tforl lo read, a new
■ .impaled to la*t yeat

u lull tlui ...ml,I tispass both th* 
Aslniiiilsl i atimi meatiiir and tha 
su|i.ui iii,ill up i .ingress l.ehlnd 
Alkrn I a., il,.r lu g.. Il,lu etfect
Jan I

Ihe n>s. piuposal vs,mid cullllnu* 
llgl.l tur 11r-1 iii.l ul purity ptica 
auppoila »n mu).,i I aim piu.lucta 
ful anolhei )*ai Ihe .Aiken Law 
■els up u tlc.ll.le i,slelil uf tup- 
poils al t.n lu 9U pei trot ul parity.

Lai it > i* a pij. r vaiculated to 
lx fan alike lu piudiwer and con- 
tuinei.

Amt tti*
nut legard preieut unempijj m»nt 
a* , ittT,:al

fire* wara undar cm,In,I “ u , i . i o n  u n m e t gov- niggesii convenllon draw* so u
Ilona in Sh. lln d ., .. u .l J , .  I *,le Dulled fltatea due to clo»e tonight, haa voted to »pend

Itiiuilau** ■*>** Tnui

W illi a p irie n t pnpulallnii ul 
IfiiiiM) *• coinpaied w ill, in .l’ l i  
in Ihtll, ni til percent In rira sc  
su it*  uf government have iw rn  

0 prrernt, and It can he seen that

The 1‘irsh lenl added tha t  the 
Aitmlhlsiraliim's we.'p.unt un un- 
cinph.smeul i.ill he <xprel.*J ill 
on rcuiiollilc message iiuvs being 
pieiiuird 11*i i uiig.rss Ihi* repor t  
pi.ii aM, ss ill g., in ihe l apitui in 
lio re ui lour Weeks

Ml 11 liman |,,«< imil.l, itter- 
li»,i in lu* irg..mi is,iv* , early

mi,ml. t e I... 11 
i il.r latest I ei.s.is It,.lean report
: 'I . . ,u s  t 'Jbu.uuu penuiis are now 
.m il u l ss.nk ami I,...king lor luh*. 

the rpiagtluii ul uiicmplw) Inalit

tmacl Ihe present agreement
* •p it rs  m two week*

A propusal In N uiihern  coal 
pn.dm ei* lu turn hargalnlngi 
M ilhu iilv  for llie entire coal in- 
Insliv live. III ir single cmirdili 
at **r lias m u lle d  m plain  lot a 

enisle illipriry
Die fieualv Hanking Commit - , , , - ,

ire veilcriiay approved a te iu iu- u i  * leporter who ask-
ii*n hv Henalor Bulserlsou ID •-.l uhunt .Mi Illim ani . or:f«, ei.L*

fund.
Attorney General Ervin aald h* 

f  felt lhat waa a “grandatand play,” 
In an affort to “craata a paychol-

^flowever. Coraaaiaafonar of Ag- 
ricultur* Nathan Mnyo and Btata 
Road Chairman Alfrad McKathan 
aald thay would cooparata. Roth of 
thtlr aganclt* art financed by

a mile auuth of hia farm.
A rain baft today axtandad from 

southern luwar Michigan, aaeteru 
Indiana and waatam Ohio south-

'ward Into th* Tannaitaa vallev. 
Thar* ware local tbundarstorm* in

apecial fund*.
Ervin argued that a 86 p 

cut In fund* of all agancle* for
th« naxt thr** montha would 
lota of about 14,000,000 In rtdaral

mean
iu BUVUk ff|VW|VW 166 IIUVIM

^matching monay for thd walfaro
prcfiy, rapn*4 that If tkar agent 
what thay had aid tha Laglalaiurt 

■ n r  woulddldat levy naw ______
mean tba fasa of m n  graafer fad- 
•ral fund* in th* future.
* Tha Govarnor read lata tha ra- 
cord a telegram ha iant to tha 
ItaU Welfare Board chairman 
atklng Him ta convana hi* board 
at onca to maka tha cut In fund* 

m fo r a gad, blind and dependant
“Thu’ia a hard and cruel' cut 

thaaa halplcca people, but it
farcad by tba failure of tha 1849 
laiaiatur* to Provide but 76 c 

h dollar It appvaprlatad.
cant*

_______ it within .
tly and prayerfully 
in 90 daya tha Lag-

9w*V M

_N4gro Bccrution 
9  L*«d«r Ift NamedmS.................

^P aH B W ar*
for aa«SohuiM iw

mormlsiff Mu.
P a r i t y  ■ ■ ■
ŵ ™̂ŵ ŵ*e vanHg *
•wia Joetaa will

.. child- 
will open

F. M

tha Dakota* and Mlnneato*/ The 
U. 8. Waathar Bureau aald wind* 
reached a velocity of 90 miles per 
hour during a squall at Aberdeen, 
S. D., yeaterday.

Generally, temperatures were 
near normal ovar moat of the
country except for cooler along
- -  ................................... hth* Canadian border from Nort 

Dakota waatward. Yeaterday th*
mercury hit 111 at Yuma, Aril. 

110 at “and Phoenix.

Escaped Convict It 
Captured By Williams

Jackson Bannatt, a negro who 
waa arreated her* a weak ago by 
Police Chief Roy G. Williams and 
Capt. Roy Tlllia on a charge of 
drunkannaaa arjd dlaordarly con
duct, had a euiplcloui look, so 
following a hunch, Chief William* 
aant fingerprint* of th* negro to 
tha FB I In Waahlngton, D. O.

Tha hunch had raaulta whan the 
FBI notified Fort Plarc* police 
that Bennett, alia* William Brown, 
waa an atcapad convict they wer* 
leaking. Convicted In Fort Pierca 
on a charge of breaking and en
tering, Bannatt had aacaped from 
t^ J a ilw h ic h  at th. tlm. wa.
Wmf TltnOftlWs

Officer* from Fort Fierce ar- 
pried her* Saturday to claim Ban
natt.

landed.
Th#*e fact* wtr* turamarltad 

by DDtrln Guvarnor-aiect Thomp
son, which ha aald made a high 
standard which he would atrfve to
better. He urged member* to elim
inate from their vocabularies the

a ar*
•polltd." he

wordi "can’t” and "torry” and 
compared Individual contribution* 
to the club to ingredient* In a 
cake. "If torn* Ingredient 
l<*ft out, th* cake i* spoilt 
declared.

Dr, Brttiler-Petlli In hi* talk 
pointed out tha part played by 
Lion* in th* betterment of Ihelr 
community, and of tha banafit de
rived by member* in doing this 
work.

Mr*. Henry WUt# received from 
King Lion Blthee an impromptu 
appointment aa Militant toll 
twfiter and aided in auctioning off 
“ '’si.1" * 1 ,yfW Llon  C*p8sMin Anita Alkan. accompanied 
by Mra. Clarence W.uh, p |.„ ,d  
tha group with several aongs

vide fallowahlpi 
itudr 
•and
itudant* all over the world, to approved |,y th* Ht*t# Board of 

speak
to explain tha workingsF akers to various nation* 

lain tha workings of th, 
Nations, and la piuvid* r* 

lief for Rotarlan families in war 
devastated area*.

lay Samples of the vvalei 
approved by the Htata Hoi 
tfealtb during May, and u»*i 
week *aio(da» will ba recalved ful 
June.Tweiv* •anipies of water aie 
submitted every month fur test

Authorised by th* convention \ rug at ihe Hlat* Board a labura- 
yeiterday, lha allotmant I* lo he lory In Jacksonville, fhe.e In- 
made from the Rotary Foundation elude sample* taken at the w“'1r 
fund to which 6,800 Rotary clubs, plant, before and 1eh'"r
contribute *• ,,lr municipal,airport, at

»I*Irrtlnns amt police and fire |»< 
teoimn. Each new family wiib an 
aiiloniobil* incrraies the main
tenance on city atreela arid in , .....................
create* lha demand* for mine *‘l ,r
hard surfaced itreats. ,

From January thruugh Mav >, . . .  ..
lirrinlls were Issued fur '<(1 nigIr lft*|), n n i l t l l  K4*PlH*S  
family rasldrucei, two duplexes. »iv
right commerical hulldlng*. font

■ ............ tiriiHiKi itui rg* I 1 lUII l | i -  . i t .  t. I
Mi, i asking Dial Hie piuposal ' w " *."r| 1 Hauler,luvrillguted Hohrrls,in's resolu l” »“'deul ,.f ihe r Id  l oiled Auto-

liinlnle W orker*
Ml I I„III4|, 41), dotted llie fur-

lilt* tlVffl »|JI lllt f lll^ d llu liS  lu 
| m ■ h I .St* I h j l i f t  ad H r te lj  it uC-

The convention end* tonight mi end's of lines and in the hearl of homes are assessed under Ifi.iHiu, non "f 
.dllnn  ̂ EHuara Garden when1 Ihe city in oidai that all thr „nd.r bomealead exemption pm- j A-.ucial 
nle 16 OOn* delegate! and rale- j distribution syrietii may b* cov- vielnus thev will bring In no m*m ,,lMadlion

lunie Ml mill delegate!(L'eatlaaea Ua Pag* rear) ered.

Mount Dorani Find Sanford Is 
A Convenient Shopping Center

t nui 'aid some c a l uperalor» 
vie fearful a "crai" aiming oper- 
M..n “would lead lo the same 
*vpe u| nmunpidlitlc control now

r the miners." T||#itl1”  cv,1> ';i*i but event-
start Monday. dies u„tWhen in* luhiecr »«> tuned. 

Mi i i umao i„(,«,*iie<l 11,41 ie- 
I pullers lead the lililor> of lha

lo  Seminolt* Rsr A|irn *‘*d s*.iiiiun i.av.* m m*
___________  I fun*.

1, .  .....................  . , 1 Asked how ( lx  le u ,11, of Ih#Replu g to Hi* recent re.olu- lU ), „„ ht applied »«-
n , uJ II r m V lr  d-v. he urge,I .he reading or th*lui .vga|,1"g fh. appulnl- ........ . .j,Me.vm adminU-un û <iHtEni rIhIr utlor 1 llkU ,

operating tax money. '  I f‘"  ,1Nln'h Clr#; He .aid the m .in , ,  moteEach new small horn, means | •mhraclng the counties u f l(U>, ,auf.try

garages and on* church building, i 
lie revealed. However, since moil

demands for »ervlce* with u» la i i hemlmde and itievard. Rep M, H '

VIOLATBB FISH LAWS
JACKSONVILLE, June 16- 

—Neal Atklnaon Compton, Jr., oi 
Cra»ant City haa been charged In 
a federal warrant with transport
ing gam* flah from Florida to 
Georgia in violation of fadaral

BIG STEEL MUM 
PITTSBURGH, Juna 16-<A’) -  

Con tract nagetlatioaa between th# 
OlO-Unltad Stcehrorl

laws. H* waived preliminary hear 
ing yesterday and haa bean 
leased un flOO bond. Compton ia

re>
accused of taking 1,600 pound* of 

cYbraam and speckled perch from 
Creient City to a point naar Folk*- 
ton, Oa.

Mrs. Cruijr, Motheriw«Of Local Wonuui, Dtaa
Mra. M. L. Craig, U , (Bad 

th* local hospital at T16O FT
In

M.
day following a heart attach. 

She had bran In the hospital tinea
laet fativday. i.

Ilrn. Graig had Iraen mt.ldug hat 
hotoa

Mount Dor* residant* like l« 'hop in Sanford and find in local Jj|,y*tr b^'^grily "drawn*1* upon'lu 
Itorra a convenient trading crnler where thev can buy at llie lowe.l furn|(|, thci« easenllal service*.

C ibltpricft thoM ihiclft of which they cannot find al
a, Tnie wa» revealed lo a Herald repoiler in a »eiie» of interview* 

with prominent cilitani of the neighhoiing Lake county community.
;y 96 mile* treat of Sanford*

Income to pay for tho*e service'," | • T-Buuei luday tuhinltlerl ihe 
hg (Ipctarfd. j folluWMi'X Jtlltr l** th# Siutfijni

"L'ouiequently, with our nperat |Gcrahl for publlcatlun; 
tug tax imllaga nrai th* maxi- ; "Hartford, Florida
mum allnwabt* und uncomfortahly 1 
high for the hull net* man, our 
Other

didn't g,< t,, hell al all. and it1*

anil woik nu new or replacement 
tineastreets, falling sewer and

"June 16, 1848 
IV

'Hanfuid, Florida 
"(it-uiltmen:

go
oil,|

When u lepnnei iai,l me fu ll 
ililng Jvffei anti did Mas lu ideas# 
II neuspape, publliher*. Mr fill-

"k.M.uml. n * 1 1 , ,i roar, laughed and vild JeffersonHenilnol* County Bar Association p,„ lmll|y l‘n ,.,,. „ ml „ 4ke He add-
ed thsl leffeimn aim ivlenied a

Kuallaue* On e . i t  Twirl

WaitkuH Reported 
"A Bit Improved”

haa epuniured bills In th* Blate

on Highway No. 46, Mount Dor. in Michigan, declared, “I
fa a flouriahln* llttl* city 184 „kf Banford and my wlf. likes 
fart fbov# saa laval, and boa.ts||0 lhop ,hrra b#tUr thln ,n 0 r. 
an* of tha highaat and most health- |ing0| and ah* says that shs find* 
fu) locations in Florida. th* prices vary reasonable”.

Located on th# shorn of Lake Mr. Horning made thin state- .................
Dora In what la known a* the ment aa ha played a game of Legislature to restore to the cltlrs. 
Golden Triangle, formed by three crlbbag* at tha ML Dora ahuffla-' certain taxing power* pre-empted 
proeperoua and n*ar-by commun- hoard Club, a neat little two iturv i try th* Stale. 
lE n , Mount Dora, Euitla and building located in Donnelly Park. "Wa can hope for 

Tnvarae, Mount Dora la a famous by tha 18 ihufflaboard court* and I nitlon of th* problems of tha mun 
winter vacation snort and hae at-'tennia court. Thla la in th# cantar' 
trarted many ratirad business and.pf th# bus neiiaaction where on* 
profauiona) man Md their familesj • «Pt to find himaalf aithar walk 
wha hara built beautiful home*. "»fuP «r down a hill.
One of the major developments Is, ," * » •  O, Abrahamsen a loimer 
Sylvan Shorn, where from a high. cilUan of Denmark, also at t ho

"A. une of ih* representatives. 
other badly needed civic Improve- 11,1 Bemliiol# County It wa* nut my,
ment* must Ire deferred,'* ha said prerugaMve to recommend sum#-l _________
Mr. McKibbin. ”'*• (^ appointment to tha offlt# D ,lin.

"Tha Florida Laagu* of Muni- “> ^‘ alilanl Stale Attorney of I “̂X r P h i  od.TLhU
"h.wS , . , ”J s t . Ili: ' C‘,c"l, Fi“"jPhinUi 'sils.rSsL  «

long recognised thlt aa an ailment M| w'e» not consulted concarnliig j!10' I'yu* V' V m d, nij'i',>v*d" To' common to all Florid* cilia* and the appointment. r»P°r«*d a bit improved to-
"Yours very Iruly,!0* ! .  * , jki,y KtniHi11 I bubby sosti uttauam who

m,in 'was secretly in U.v« witli ban was

ekrratdon, rtTr'artive'modanT reri-J^rd table, dnlarad thet he like*
overltok th* lake region.

Maay fhm now k
been built recently

have alio|
to coma to Sanford and sea th*
7.oo.

At the top of th* hill„„ ** *ne top or me nm over-
hunt looking th# park is a plaaeant look-

, . ing community center building In
•  J '  r  I trie basement of which la a large¥ 1 aitwiaa HilkweiMw oaleelm wiwaJI an.GI “ ‘̂TDS

clpalltlea by every member of 
the Florida Legialatura,” h* con
tinued," And if a portion of sum* 
locally-collected itat* tax ia at- 
located to cltlaa, w* will be able 
to furniah adequate municipal 
service!, repair and raplac# aoma 
of our worn-out publlo Improve
ment* and begin to think of our, 
sanitary sewage problem and 
others of large magnitude that 
now seam *o far from solution."

Ripple, fomar experimental i m - mHt, 
laser with tha Ogam) Electric Co.' club 

diriaion la l& t  Cleveland ofwh
Mn

10r.d m am t„.son r
room where citric and aocial dul 

Thera tha Monday Social 
,u was in aeaalon, tha prastdsnt 
which ia Mrs. i ,  Collins Cooper.

BISHOPS BBELBCTBD
JACKSONVILLE. June 16-OP) 

—Delegate* attenolng tha Uth
quadrennial seaslen of tha Pan- 
tocoatal Holiness Church rttUctad 
Bishop# Denial T, Mua# of Ohla-mx&mfirst battel hat*

HOTC AT FSU
TALLAHASSEE, June Hi - l/P) 

—An Air Corps ta.erve officer 
iiaii,tug program will be stalled 
at Florida State University July

KOTO unite already art in op
eration at th* University of Flor
ida and Florida A. and M. College 
for negroes.

It 1* not yat known whether 
Ihe ROTC at FBU will receive 
actual flight training.

SMALL CRAFT WARNINGS 
MIAMI, Jun* Ifl—(Ah—Small 

craft warning* flaw today along 
the Atlantic coast from Charles
ton, S. C., to Cape Hattares, N. C.

iiunmoned into felony court on 
a charge of assault with intent 
to murder the star player, who 
was shot near lh« hearl by a 
28 caliber rlfla bullet.

Hospital authorities, who tsrmed 
his condition “fair to poor" yester
day, said thla morning that h* 
was better.

THE WEATHER
JACKSONVILLE, Jun* 16-<*) 

------  LOWHIGH

ered th* warnings up 
P. M. last night ana

at 10:00 
aald they

would remain,' displayed, for 24
hours. Fresh easterly wind* an 
moderately * t m g ' 
war* FTMletas ut the are*.

Brownsville 90 76
Des Moinas 86 6X
Detroit 78 60
Phoenix 110 76
Ban Antonio 90 67
Shreveport 88 17
Washington
Montreal

66
69 «1

Jacksonville 16 Tt
Miami- . N 76
Orlando IS 71

SS 7# .

NO. 213

Spy Fmore Is Post- 
War Hysteria And  
Will Soon Die Out, 
T i n  ui <tu DeuUics

t

Wm SI


